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3KELL SCHOOLS OPENED
, AGAIN MONDAY MORNING

f o
clinol opened Moniliiy with n uish

Slow pupils In nil grades evcopt the
ihest. The heaviest Inflow of now
kterhil was in the lntoriucilliite grades
fever, All told, About seventy-liv- e

faces have appeared since the
ling.

Pho operation of the now coinpul- -

school law with tho beginning of
week undoubtedly accounts for

toy of thesonew pupils. Only a very
casesof violation of the law have

en'aportcdthis weeki Unlessa sat--
setory explanation can ho given for

ease complaints will he filed und
bsecuted hy the school authorities
tcpmplhineo with the terms of tho

The laws chief features aio:
ckucss and Impassable roads are
tetlcally the only excusesrecognized
the law. Each day's absencecon-- ;

tutes a separateoffense. Children
ist attend school one hundred days
m the beginning of the operation of
lav.' no matter if they have attended
entire previous four months..

julte a number of new pupils tire
Bin families who liavo moved into
iskell during the holidays. Many
iers have been lost In the general

ration.
Approximately soven hundred pupils
now enrolled In tho Haskell schools.

lis In tho heaviest enrollment tecoid
tice the openingof the school in S.p- -

nilioi and much heavier than at any
no lat year.

.CHITA VALLEY MAY RUY
K&S&t .llilL.Ei"NK WUUlIli'.H Kbl'IIK- -

Runiois going the lodnds in railroad
cles at Stamford, are to the effect
nt the Wichita Valley railroad will
oit'.y u.iu'hu.je the Abilene & South
'imillway. tunning finin Hallinger to
oinUi) tlunugli Anson and Abilene.

HMil that an cvtcuslon of the Stamford
imXoitliwesteYu U contemplated from

jSwpur, Its present noithern terminus,
M$t-,- J Tucutncaii, X. M. Local olllcials
PMS'the coinp.uiy declared that they had
radlMurd Mich lnfoi nuitloii but were not

pobltitni to s iv whotber or not suchf'la and extensionswere on

U- - PCI in AlilloiiA A Sluntlint n linu filimtt
iJ4nety miles of track and Is owned

d operated by Morgan Jones ofAn
ne. It run its trains over the
ichitu Valley fr" Mdlpue to Anson.

IS. L. E. .MOORE DIED
MONDAY, JANUARY' 3rd

Mis. It i:. Moore, wife of I). W.
loore. died at her home In the north
ut of town Monday evening, January
rd, at 0 o'clock of llrluht's Dlseise.
tineral sorvlcoswore held at the fani- -

lesidence Tuesday afternoon at fi
lock by Itev. J. P. Patterson. The

E
mainswere shippedto Temple,Texas
r Interment.
The deceasedwas C8 years of aire.

lid Is survived by three daughters
rinc In or near Haskell, Mrs. y

lupe, Mrs. J. A. Oslln and Mrs. Dun--
Inp, also a sister, Mrs. M. H. Gilliam

The Free Pressjoins the friends of
the family in extending condolence to

le bereaved.
o

lYMI'HONY CLUB CANTATA
PROVES SPLENDID SUCCESS

The Christmas Cantata "The ."h-n- -

rd and the Htar," presented by the
Club last Sundayeveningat

he Ilaptlst Church, proved a splendid
cess. Tiie seating capacity of the

fge auditorium was at a premium
nerore the program began. Mrs.
li. llaker of Dallas, leading

rauoUt, gave several special num--
wnicli were greatly enjoyed, as
Baker formerly resided here, and

Ikell still claims her. Much credit
jo Mrs. Hardy (irissom, directorebs

cantata, tho program proving
much time and training had been'fr ,, ,.

iiiesieu on me nart or each one.
programs are u benollt to anv

and we hope wo may be favored
others hi the near future.

o

PHONY CLUB ENTERTAINS
MAGAZINE CLUB LADIES

Magazine Club rooms was the
of one of' the season'sdelightful
events la,t Thursday evening.

the ladles of the S.vuiiihonv Olub
to the Magazine Club

and tlielrliualmnds. The guests
met at the door by Mrs, H. 8.

una Mtb. o E. Patterson and
Into the Club rooms, beautiful

' holiday attire of Holly and
tte.

several numbers on the piano
u. to. Patterson, progressive

vo 'was enjoyed for several
At the closeof the eveningen--

ieut the guests were favored
vo beautiful readings by Mrs.
Whltaker of Sulphur Springs.

, renesuments or ice cream
were served.

hour the guests departed
ff their appreciation to the
i' Club ladles for the evening's

Y BROS. OARAGE
BURNS AT STAMFORD

i

We and salesroomof Flouf--
ras bur,ned at Stamford last
it with an estlmateil loss of

Jtesides the building,
three new automobiles
Only about 4(m in.

carried. yre old express
nog me garagewaB gutt-itlui- e

it looked like tlie
oi me town was in

, ., --" -- !. ... ,. nwwmii.iMrwwi 'WW JWiiwwwwi wwmw

HASKELL BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL REACHED STANDARD

The Ilaptlst Sunday School has been
working for two years to attain a cer-
tain standard, leiiuiielfliy the Sundin
School boaid of tho 'Southoin Itiptis't
(Nniveiitlou, Xashvllle, Tenn.

Aler making applcatlon to the board
In December for lecognltlou as an A-- l
school, Superintendent (). H. Xornian
tecelved notice that the award had
been made, stating, that the lepoit of
the work being done showed that iho
fcnooi was very deserving of this rec-
ognition.

Tho church and Sunday School feel
very proud of their achievement, as
the reipilrements for this standatd are
hind to meet, aiyl was made po-hlb- le

only by hnid work on the part of oill-ce- is

and teachers,mid the
if the entire membership.

Theio are, compailtlvely, few Sun-- "
liy Schools hi the state tlmt phIov
hi3 standing, tho nearest one that we
.now ot to Haskell, Is the Ilaptlst

in lay School at Merkel, Texas.
H.i kell teols proud, not only of this

Sunday School, but of all the schools
of the town, severalof which are doing
piobaby as good work as the Baptists.

o
NEW AUTO REGISTRATION

LAW FOR STATE PLANNED

J'he State Highway Department has
pup'irol u proposed law relating to
the registration of motor vehicles and
'heir operationon the public highways.
This bill will be introduced during the
early p.nt or the regular session of
iho Thirty-sevent- h legislnluie. It In-
cludes one legislative act tho essentialpart3 of tho three or four o.vNtlug

W3 on the subject, and at the same
vlino lucoiporatos a number of very
much needed amendmentsto the exist-
ing laws.

One new feature incoiporatcd In the
bill roipiieis u satisfactory evidenceot
iwiiei-hi- p as a for a mo-
tor vehicle license. Tills feature. It is
believed, will make It almost Impossible
o i agister a stolen car and will

make it impossible to sell a
tilcn car to n unsuspectlveputchas--

Dining the Inst, few months lltnmiu- -
thjusandsof pufchiibers'of stolen car's
have been victimized by having to give
up an automobile, for which thev had
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Another provision more clearly de-lin-

a "commercial" motor vehicle
and simplifies the present scheduleoffees to be paid for the registration of
commercial motor vehicles, and nlsoleipiiring the payment of license feeownersof tractors and trailers. Un-
der present law tho coiifwUnn Mae I.t.u Perry, ofa license fee tractors a,ai Zcannot be enforced. i !t,,,lVni "' at,. i, --'
Issuance of a series of Hceuse
itumher.t evorv flvo vpih iu ii...t,i
In law. This, r..i.. . c,,"1.t'"- -
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Rochester'strailers

amendment im.vI.H.E

iierniiiiiBi.ti.i...
coninronilsR

slightly
compensation county

collectors license

services provision
collcoini--

counties benefit paid them ABOUT ONE-HAL- F

uuneuiioiifees,
-- here special provision design

prevent glaring heudlights public highway--.
amendment sufeinni

penditure portion
thecommissioners' to

reninlres the
certain the proper maintenance of
van nun mis ueeu constructedstateor federal aid.

A special provision prescribes a
certain penalty

persons guilty of the of
vehicle, and repeals the sus-pended sentence law in is It

upply In of
of stealing an automobile.

The bill does not propose
charges in the part of the existing
that to creation of the high-
way department uud the expenditure
of htato and aid In road u.

This has beeu very care-
fully prepared, it is believed thatIts will lu public
benefit. Mimeographedcopies ofproposed law cau be hud
state highway department and the au-
tomobile theft bureuu ut Dallas.
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kell again.
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oun

An SA",,.,U.,.

V" ,?ore. '""
James lleeves Miss

most
e, were married

the home of tho
olllclat.'i : clergyman. Rev. F. l.eroy
Lltchfl. I, of the

Haskell
thed .:"',' &"," "tteiiilcl tha u ... i 'school,

nutiiber
nearly I

of the young people of

eeves the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ueeves and Is employ.Vuother added tho

license

meusure

passage

Arbuckle.

decided

uiuroau and is a very.

.

i

eutergctic man.
The best, wishes of the com

munity are to the happypair.

the full
OF COUNTY CARS REGISTERED

So far, only 544 automobile licenses
have b"9ic isMied lu Haskell countv bv
County Tax Collector Chas M. Conner.
this is only about oile-hal- f of the cars

the c unity accordingto Mr. Conner,
fees spent ,the directum of Aii "'' uutomoblle owners wait

courts has been untn tl10 lnit get seals,
eluded. This amendment will iakelTne ,iUV that eals should

witii

severer aud more
theftmotor

far
would fuvor thelf con-
victed

any
law

the

und
result great

the
from the

she
parents.

Reid spent
the guest

Jan.

MV

cntoii.
platfi Itule,

locate

Kufus

had
leader

station
young

entire
extended

under

be purchasedby Jan. 1. but on account
the on the nart of the

owners,the time hasbeen ten.
iim.vh nui snorins department
makes it very plain that you had bet-
ter have your new seal by Monday,
January 10th.

You are expected to have your en-
gine number with you when to
pay for your seal as it will save both
you und the collector time and trouble

he must have your engine number
before ho can Issueyour

o

five balesof cottonon
Five bules cotton was completely

destroyedby fire on the Chits. McGrog-o-r
Ranch lu the northwest part of the

county last Thursday night.
The cotton had been hauled back from
tho gin one the tenants aud
piled lu tho back lot to held ftv a
higher price. Tho family was
from homo at the tlmo and the flro
was not discovereduntil they returned.

o
Mrs. Eil Robertson and

Linda, have returned from Chllllcothe
where they .visited and Mrs. Ed
Robertsou over

t'iifi m

, if'
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RhPOKT OF PROCEEDINGSOF
U COUNTY INSTITUTE

Tlie illowlug repoit the proceed-hij.-3

the Haskell County
which lias been delayed,wa-- handedIn
fir pn dlc.itlou this week :

the County Annual
mot legulur sessionDecemlier isth,
at the High School Auditorium. Over
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piofe,-- , b'Jc ,.iSptSi,,,lIi,v
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In

welcome on the part of tho Parent-Teache- rs

Association.
Prof. C. C. Mlniitra lu a few well

chosen woids made the teachers feel
that the IndependentDistrict of Has--
kejl was glad to be honored by their

Ho told them they were wel-com- e

to all that the Haskell teachers
could offer.

M". J. L. Page, the elliclent super--

POPUL.VR YOUNG .'""",, 'l"?
ROCHESTER MARRIED( yt

Presbyterian

minute

tardiness
extended

receipt.

burns

Instltuto

Institute

presence.

. Wllllllt kllto klllVU UUU1LIU13 Oil
the p'ano. one' his own
yn i was lutleed treat.

Miss Stollfus, fiom the State Univer-
sity was very speaker.
She ,ave two lectin e-- during the day.
Altogether the of the In- -
tltlltrt tl'HC til (J lin.i.1.it .iit t., 4,. !..

TmI3!1..!"1'16 ,,?,me ?f!l,' ill in long time.
LI.,VI.,,K for live da.vsHi?,.lri

their

you

as

by

away

been plannedby Mrs. Ed
County and cai-rie- d

out very The teach--
ers and so

amendment Increas--' " " that each day

ex

a

o

c

McGregor ranch

daughter,

Christmas,

f

composition,
a

a interesting

assembling

a

carefully Rob-eitso- n,

Superintendent,
Interestingly.

le.sponded graciously

Intel est mid pleasure of those lu at-
tendance. It would be hard to find 100
teachersmore elliclent than thosegath-
ered lu this Institute at this time.

Haskell has more than earned her
reputation as a delightful host noth-
ing was left undone tluttr wus thought
wouiii turn tne pleasureor tho guests
Each day somethinghad been planned
for the pleasure of the teachers. The
citizens of the town opened their doois
to the visitors and, 100 more homes
were offered.

Saturday the faculty of the Haskell
Saturday the faculty of tho Has-

kell schools eiitortaiued the visitors at
tlie school building, Delicious lunch
was served by the D. E. girls.

It wus a real meetingof teacherand
teacher, uud the evening wus a fitting
close to the opening duy of the Insti-
tute.

Monday was another Interesting day.
Rev. J. P. Patterson addressed the
teachers. His talk was one which will
loug remain ou the heartsand minds
of tho real teachers. No one could hear
his talk aud full to realize Jieir res-
ponsibilities lu character building.
Specal music was furnished each day.

Tuesday had been as carefully plan-
ned to givo pleasure to the guests as
other days. Wo were unusually for-tuuu- te

1n having two speakers for the
day as visitors,

Mr. C. L, Davis from the Department
of Education gavo us two Interesting
tuiKs. He
tho
visit.

President Jesse B. Sowoll of Abl-len- e

Christian presentand
gave two wonderful lectures. The

delighted aud gave him
their undivided attention. Special

by Bettle Neul one of
the pleasant numbersof the day, She

(Continued on last page.)
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TAKES CAR AWAY BUT
HE FORGETSTO PAY

A iiuill nt wfiot WMfni tlm utile. ,l.i,
I t., ttt tl.il flt.l.ntt M't ... , 1, Ji.n.'i .ii imi iiiiim.ii. ii;i,ii villi, lV IV
pin chase a car. He .shown one.
a dilvei was sent with him to demou--tr.it-e

It, after which he asked per-
mission todrive it out a few miles fjoiu
town to show his wife, as he was well
pleasedwith It and was sine he would
buy It. Xelther the car nor the pros-
pective purchaser has been hejid of
-- luce. j) ' ,

o :

RUDOLPH STASTNY DIES
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

Death is always sad, but when It
takes those just coming into young
manhood, with a life beforethem filled
with bright hopes, it Is indeed beyond
xpiesslnu. The closing chapterof the

life of Rudolph, age 17. eldest soon of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stastny. of the
Meyers community came to an end ut

o'clock Christmas afternoon, when
the grim reaper death entered the
home and he was called to his reward.

Rudolph ws always a dutiful son.
and had many friends in that com-
munity, especially among his school
mates and his passingaway has touch- -

ed the hearts of the entire community.
The Free Press joins the

friends of the heart broken family in
extending condolence to the bereaved.

o
II. M. WHITAKER RESIGN

AS SECRETARY OF C. OF C.

At a call meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce last Saturday morning.
B. M. Whltaker, Secretary of the org-
anization tendered his resignation to
the hoard of directors to take effect at
once. The resignation was'accepted.

Mr. Whltaker has been secretary of
the local organization for the past year
and has done some good work for the
Chamberof Commerce and It was with
regret that the !oard of directors ac-
cepted his resignation.
Mr. Whltaker Is not ready to announce
his plans for' tho future, but he will
probably remain In Haskell.

Thefiboard of directors so far has
no one In nlhid for the position of
secretary, but a committee has been
ippolnted to get In touch with a good
man for the placeas early as possible.

o

TEXAS MINES 530.000
OUNCES SILVER IN 1920

Preliminary figures on metal mining
for 1020 lu California, New Mexico,
Soutli Dakota and Texas havebeen an-
nounced by the Geological Survey at)
Washington,and show that the metal
milling Industry generally was lu a de-
pressed condition in States dur-
ing the year.

The output of California mines for
10-- 0 and tho comparison with 1010
follows :

Gold, $i:$,033,000, a decreaseof $2,-70,:- irt

; silver, l.mS.OOO line ouuees,an
Increase of .;il,47t flue ounces; cop-
per, 1.o:m,000 pounds, a decreaseof
S,7D7,007 pounds; lead,Ji.071.(i00 jwunds
an Increase of l.BOIi.SttO pounds, aud
zinc. l,57-,A0-

O iwunds, an increase of
J,()!,0 iwunds.

Xew Mexico mluesnroduced lust vear
was a splendid speakerand $ 17P,.(!0 '" l1' "02,000 of sll-.ite- rs

thoroughly enjoved liU I ver- - 2.H1.0H poundsaC leail. 54.00O.O0O.. .......I t,i,,i.l tr .,ti.. .....1 OIA .!

College, was

was
mu-

sic Wulden wus

was

many

thoe

ounces

of zinc These tlgures represent, us
comparedwith 1010, a decreasoof $173,-00-0

for gold, 00,000ouncesof silver and
.'140,000 ounces of lead, but n Increase
of .'1,000,000 pounds of copper aud

pounds of zinc.
Texas hist year produced 820,000

ounces of silver and small quantities
of gold, lead and copper.
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--MOST OF CASING RECOVERED
FROM HOUR! TKLL NO. 1

,v Most of the casing which was lost In
JMUtii No. l hiis been lcn.vcied, ac-cording to the latest Information re- -'

.celved here. In fact, a portion of thepacker and the perforated Joint Is allthat leinalns lu the well, and this willprobably be recoveied In the next day
','. ? J1 iH,B !'ec" s"11 that lu casejoint of casing cannot be pulled, ItWill be drill,.. I in, .t.i..i. ...ii, . .

i " "i'i miii-- i inn miie aweek or ten days to do the work.

WICHITA VAlTeY TO REL-LAS- T

ITS WEST TEXAS LINE
1th Intention of thoroughly ballast-ing tho eutlie Wichita Valley lines,including the Stumfoid & Xorthwesturulallroad of elghty-tw-o miles, the com-pan-y

has put on a nriiQ extra ,aI1
limi appliancesat gravel pits between
Hawle.v and Abilene. Alie.uly severalmiles of the line wheie li.ui ..!,.
occur have been ballasted. Tho bal-lasting of this line with the supeilorgravel will admit of the cutting aownof the schedule two hours. It was d.

The company'spassengertinllic hasJilci easedhugely in the last two years.
JUDGE KIXNARD OPENS

OFFICE IN MtCONNELL DLDG.

Judge.las. P. Klninud hasopened hislaw olllce in the McConnell building onthe north side of the suuare. He hasjust completedmoving his office furni-ture and arranging sameand now hasa very attiactive law ollice. It is locat-ed Just at the head of the stairs.
SUTHERLIX MAULDIN MOVE

XEW LOCATION

The barber shop of Sutherllu andMauidlu. which has hcon l.,t,i .. i.
north side of the square for a number

'"i?',,1'' I,(i1"" ,,,me'1 tills week totie building which was pu,chased bvMr, MitheiUu a few months ago oh
Depot stieet one door eastof the CityMeat Muiket.

They are making sonie exten.Iveimprovementsand will have a erv
shop.

Pa.wie-Irlt- v

The jiiarrluge of Miss Al'e Irbyit C.SlM:!'ri,,01 V- - !''' "wured in
December iNth, WO itthe home of the bride's sister, Mrs.R. 1 . Moore. Rev. McPhearsou of T.L. L.. ohiciatlng.

-- lie bride is the daughter of Mr. and
s most popular young ladles,having served the n.i- -i .. ,., J. .... .Vli ib

-ji--
mci Lien: or Haskell. She was re--

o!S!ion:ahl last Xuveu,l,ei-- ww-

UV'T'V, ls "'e son of Mr. and
. ptlyne uf thh eitv d

connected with the Payne Drug CoMr and Mrs. Payne returned iastSat, day and will make their homefor the present at the J. J. Guest res!--
deuce hi the north pait of town. TheirJuany friends wish for them a long,nappyand piospeious Hfe.

TWO MEXICANS MURDERED
NEAR ASPERMONTTUESDAY

Two Mexicans were found deadnearAsperinont of last week. It is believedthey were murdeied while thev wereasleep. Roberry being the motive. Two
n!n,r Xi,WIIIS i're .,,elll!; sou-- ht b--

r tlle
crime

wIth wuimlttlng the

COL. P.. C SAMS DIRS
AT 1.ENJA.MIN MONDAY

.ut'?1 ?' 'Uls of Beiijiinilii, ge 70,at his homo Monday He was a
TevS,eTeVetf,raU a,ul a Pto-e-er of

a few months ago,he was owner and manager of the
Irs
lenjamln Commercial Coinpanv t etnierchantlleestablishmentIn Knoxcounty. He was one of the foundersof he Christian church In Benj mhiHe Is aurvlred his widow

M rse" children C. 51
Mis. . M. Chase,Hriuiklld,

duSr; Mv?ly-K- ' Youn l-w-
hS

I'attoun, Benjamin.
SCHOOL L.ND OWNERS

GET ITJRTHER EXTENSION
Letters were mulled out lust weekfrom the ottlce of the StateLaud Com-- m

saioiier notifying owners of stateM.W01 luniMhat the state win not re-qui- repliymentsof Interest at this timeowing to u strin-Anri- in ..- rf::i?.s'"Itn;IS;t---. ...,. auveniseaas forfe ted andoffered for sale the first of January
S?.?Hibe,d,evenIf the -te-r-rt to

statement Ls madeUnit time of forfeiture has not beendefinitely decided, but that the statedoe not feel that hinds should be tak-en away, from the owners during thiscrucial period and that ther will begiven ampletime In; which to make pay--

This action upon the part of thestate at this time gives numbers ofhome owners a new lease of life aud
will relieve home ow tiers of niacli need-
less worry.

o '
Mrs. J, A. Whltaker uud son Jack,

who have been visiting her sister Mm. .
W. M. Reid returned to thoh' home In
Sulphur Springs Sunday.

s o
The farmers Institute will meet at

tho Court house, Saturday, January
15, 1012. A. H. Brock, Sec. p.

o
Mrs. Sam Connerof Rule visited rela--,

tlves in the city Mouduy.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Ladies Ready-Io-We-ar

At Half-Pri- ce And Less

We havejust received from two prominentmanufacturers,ship-

mentsof ladies suitsandTricotineDresseswhich we areplacingon

cost. Thesegarmentsare0 K in every
saleat lessthanfirst factory
respect. The stylesareright. Th3 workmanship is A 1, and the

"
materials,thosemostusedthis season.

THE DRESSES--
! ''""" '" ""

Are divided into two lots. Lot No. 1, containsdressesthatsold for

$25.00 to 335.00. You can have your choicefor only $14.95

Lot No. 2, containsdressesthatsold earlyfor $35.00andup. You

can have your choice for only $19.75

THE SUITS--

trimmedwith real fur. The ma-

terials
Are mostly navy blue, some are

are Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Broad Cloth and Serge. The

prices rangefrom $24.75 to $79.50. Your choice can be had of.

thesesuitsat $14.75up to $38-7-5

They are real bargains.

OtherBargains
Blankets, Just One-Ha-lf Price

OVERCOATS, ONE-HAL-F PRICE

LADIES COATS, ONE-THIR- D OFF

Sweaters,One-Thi-rd Off

GRISSOM'S
"The Store With the Goods"

5larri,d I

Iist Sundu afternoon at Uie home
of Mr. and Mrs--. U M Gross of near
Alt Dora. Mr. Ka Smart ami Miss
rVViiinie (Jross were united in wedlock.
The llev. I' V Oliver oHiciatiin:

This was a verj prett weddiuj:. the
home belli;: decorated and arranged
for the eent. The bride was beautl--i

fullv kowhhI in white. The jrrooui
looked very han'-oni- e in the conven-

tional black. t

rntclal music was renderedfor the
occasion. Aftei the ceremony, the j

bride and sjntoin followed lt the tmestb,,
retired to the lunre and beautifully
decorated timing room where refresh-
ments were served

The cerenion wu witnessedby the
parents and relatives of both parties,'
together with it host of friends whose
wisheswere for it long, happy and pros-
perous life. May the rich blessings'
of (iod, the rather of all, Test uion
this jouiij; couple is the prayer of

A Friend.
The above i it clipping form the!

Clayton, X M. News.
The bride is well know here, having

lived In Haskell county for a number
of years, making her home in the
Center l'oint community. She was a
treat favorite with all and the leader
of all social activities of the community
She has a large circle of friends hi
the county who with the Free Press
join in wishing for her and the lucky
groom a long and happy life,

o
Kpworth League

Sunday, January it. at the Methodist
Church, 4 o'clock p m.

Jlible Lesson Otho CaBB,
Heading Marj Kunbrough.
I'iano Solo Vesta Baker.
Yocal Solo Artie Wright.
Piano Solo Velum Tucker.
"Life of Mixes" :

Early Life of Moses Maldee "Wat-so- u.

' Latter Part of Moses Life. Nlles
Wright.

PhmoSolo LouiseKaigler.
Life In the making Mrs. Kaigler.
Vocal Solo Mrs. McKeuzie.
SectionalPrayers.
Epwortu League Benediction.

Reporter,
o

J. B. Ilester, a prominent farmer of
the Rochestercommunity, wus In the
city Monday on business.

o
T, L. Johnstonof Rule route two waB
businessvisitor in the city Tuesday.

1,itjt -rr f r

Notice of First Meeting of Creditor
lu the District Court of the Fitlted

States for the Northern District of
Texas, in Bankruptcy. Abilene. Teas

In the Mattel of .ludson B. Uidling,
Weinert Hlevatoi Co.. Bankrupt.

No 7K). In Bankruptcy.
Abilene, Te.as.Jan. fl, ll)-- 'l.

Oillce of Hefeiee
To the Creditors of Judson B. Wil-

ling of Weinert lu the County of Has- -

Lull ,.,,,1 Ulcti-lo- t iif.iriwnlil n lionl.'rmit.
Notice is hereby given that on the1
.'ith dtiv of .lanunrj A. 1). 1021 the said.
.luilbou B. Willing was duly itiljuilged
bankrupt, and that the first meetingof
hi- - creditors will be held at m ollico
in the city of Abilene, Taylor Count.
Te.vtf. on the loth day of January A, D.
11)21. at 10 o'clock in the lorenoou, at
which time the said creditors may at-
tend, piove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the Imnkrupt and
transact such other businessas may
propei ly come before said meeting.

1). M. OLDHAM,
Uefeiee in Bankruptcy

o

Get Square With tiie World
One of the customs prevalent in

China in connection with the celebra-
tion with the New Year is for over. one
to pa hi, ilebtb. In tills respect
Lai-ter-n Civilization is ahead of our
boasted Western civilatlon. Manj
people Incur debts without any clear
idea as to when thej can pay them.
Ilvpenseb general!.; prove more than
people expect and such bills drag
along for enrs. Except in cases of
misfortune where people ure com-
pelled to Iwiriow to secure the neces-
saries of life, the exiKMiditures ought
to be governed b the Income. "Costly
thj habits as tlij purse can bear" is n
good motto.

Hon ever some of the worst debtors
are people In comfortable circum-
stances. Man wealthy people can't
ceein to understand why mercliautH
want bills piiil regularly. They think
their own prosperouscircumstancesu
Biithcient guarantee that bills will be
paid, mid overlook the fact that the
merchant Is having to borrow money
to cover their debt.

This is a gMxl time to turn n new
leaf and emulate the custom of the
lieathen Chinee who celebrates tho
New Year in the most honorablewuy
by Mjuaring himself with the world.

o
J. E. Cloud and Mayor J. W. Mason

of Rule were in the city Friday on
business.
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WEEKLY NEWS FROM THE
I'OST COMMUNITY

Everyone is still picking cotton out
tills way.

Dr. Pender,worker for the Buckner
Orphan Home, preachedSundaymorn-
ing nt the Postchurch. He came with
Bio. Harri-o- n.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Hetron and
daugter Ml-- s Lula, have moved to
Sherman. We regret very much to
see Mr. and Mrs. Hetron move from
this community.

The singing at the home Mrs. Mary
LlrliigiNMl Sunday night was enjojeil
b, a very large crowd.

The party Satuidii night at tho
lmine ot Mr. Dlllard was enjoyed by all
present

The program at the school hono
wus attended by a large crowd. Tho
program was splendidand after it wuh
finished games were enjoyed during
the remainderof the evening.

Mr. W. .Tohnnon and ftimlly ure
moving to Haskell this week. We nlso
i egret seelni: them ni.There was some excitement Monday
eenlng as Mr. R. V. Calberts' pasture
caught fire from a stubble fire. Sev-
eral men rushed to the fire ami kept
it from snreadim:.uud verv sllirht iiam.

age was done.
Miss Alto Cuton of Stamford is

spendinga few weeks with her sister
Mrs. R. S. Livlngood.

o

First Use of Glorious Banner.
On Juno 14. 1777. the continental

congresspasseda resolution adopting
our original (las. John Paul Jones
claimed to have been the first to raise
the new flag over a naval veasel, aiid
piobably the first use of the Sun
and Stripes on land was at Port Sta
nix, where a hastily Improvised baa-n-er

wus raised ou August 3. 1777.

A PMZ OFFERED
far

The Mast iptwiwn, Mtw, Be

Leara CeadltloM at

SkerriH Bra.& Ce.

CITY OF TRAGEDY

Warsaw for CenturiesVictim of

Oppression.

People of Polish Capital Have Berne
Persecution Bravely and Laughed

In Face of Death.

Some picturesqueanecdotesconcern-
ing Warsaw, at present the center ot
world attention. It progress In sci-

ence, arts nnd letters. Is contained In

a recent bulletin of the National Ge-

ographic society.
"Warsaw," says the bulletin, "Is to

Poland what Paris Is to Prance. No

other iwoplv. In nil the world's hlstnrj.
ti borne nppi"Mon so bravely and
gloriously n the Poles, except tin
.lews. flic vhnrity. tho gayety and
the quick wli of Warsaw's pt'oplo N n

ifiniiint rctnluiloi of Paris. All tilt".
too, In n cit. wlit'io the most gruesome
tragedieshave stalUcd,

"As recent l the vuirs of our own
Clll war the Uti.liiii army mowed
down thousand, ot men r.nd wnipen in
tli'. knell lu ibf iiow. singing their
national anthem Importations arc an
old storj In tt'nriiv, every elUirt at
nutlouallstniion wn. followed hv
"slaughter ami hu-dre- d4 marched the
long trail to Siberian exile.

"Mm PoKnd' M'irft," continues the
bulletin, "became n ynonni for the
Indomitable. The Mireem of the Uu
sllientlon of I'nhiwl Inm been deerlbeil
lis the proeMsi of Keeping tU.OOO.OOO

Pole pinned to Itudii by bayonets
I'olltlenlly nnii.ovltnt. for even Po-

land. .Maine was ipunged from all
ofllclnl records, the pre-wa-r Warsaw
vlerl with world capitals In science
p.irllcnlnrlv medicine. In manufacturi-
ng. In trade and In literature.

"Though Warsaw betrayed none ol
the irrlnines. characteristic of Uti.
Inn cities, remlnilcr. of her bygone

glories anil tragedies wore to be fouin'
even before the World war restored
tier autocracy. In the Luzlenltl giu
ilens Is a monument to John Sob
leskl, who stemmed the ndvance ot
the Turks In Europe n tlgure ns pic-

turesquens Pnderewski,who now sees
his land n bnrrier to Bolshevism''-westwar- d

spread. It was in 108S thnt
a Turkish force Imd thrown Itself In

crescent formation nround Vienna
The encampmentwas no less threaten-
ing becauseit resembleda circus rath-
er thnn u siege, with Its herds of cam-

els and luxurious tents and baths and
parrots within and fountain's without

"Mighty events often hinge on slen-

der circumstances. Sobleskl hesitated
because Leopoul, Austria's emperor,
tirst declined to address him ns 'his
majesty.' But Sobleskl'shesitation Is
said to havevanishedwiien he learned
thnt the French nmnnssadorhad writ-

ten to Louis XIV, who rather hoped
for the worst for Austria: "Don't
trouble yourself. Sobleskl Is too fnt
to sit on n horse and fight.' The fct
man rode his charger Into the thick
of the fight, helping hew his way to
where the Turkish grand vizier stood,
and after the buttle handed one of
thnt dignitary's stirrups to an aid
with the commnnd: "Take It to the
queen nnd tell her that he to whom It
belonged Is defeatedend slain.'

"Other cities have lost their polit-

ical Importance,and held their heads
high becauseof a proud past,but War-
saw, persecutedns it was, has a high-
ly Important economic present In
normal times It was the geographical
center of Europe, the focnl point for
mil shipments from Russia and Asia
to western Europe, even though the
actual western terminus of the Trans-Siberia-n

t all way was at Moscow, nnd
Its location on the Vistula gave It a
place on Europe's inland waterwnys
comparableto thnt of St. Louis on the
Mississippi. Its output of shoes, met
al articles and cotton makes Its prod-

uct sound like thnt of n busy New
Cnglnnd city, and Ub long commercial
nnn oven reached out to drop half a
million dollnrs' worth of beet sugar
Into America In those different days
before 114.

"Warsaw takespride In Its theaters,
thnt for the Polish drama nnd ballet
being an especially beautiful building
with two thenters under one roof. In

artistic dancing Warsaw Is pre-emine-

the mazurka und the polonaise
being two characteristic steps. Its
university hns a notable book collec-

tion and many scientific specimens."

We Knew Too Much.
The nverajre schoolboy of today

knows Infinitely more things than hit
grandfather ever dreamedof, hut It It
to these grandfathers -- we look fot
models of excellence In high char-
acter, clear thought and rich achieve,
ment Why? Ik-aus- while tht
ffranfather's world wag a small one,
he completely filled It

The abundanceand extent of knowl-
edgeavailable to us today Is astonish-
ing as comparedwtth that available to
the ancients. Even the common-scho- ol

pupils of oar time are taught infinite-
ly more than Socrates,Plato and Ho-

lier knew.
And, yet. the greatest works come

from these ancients. From them we
Inherit the world's highest literature,
Its greatest paintings, Its finest archi-
tecture, Its best road building.

Why Is this?
Simply because theancient, wiilU

bis range of knowledge was small
thoroughly studied one thing nnd thus
completely mastered It. Charier
Grant Miller,

Suspicion.
"I understandthe prohibition agenti

save their eye on Smith."
"How did he come under suspicion)'
"Ba told a cerklsf atanr."

New Store, New Goods, New Finn

Spot CashGrocery.
Now Open for Business
On EastSide of Square

We solicit your business, promising
fair treatmentaspossibleto render;giving
you good,staplegroceriesata fair margin
of profits.
The cashplan underwhich this storewill

operate,will make it possible to fill your
ordersat a savingof severalcentson every
purchase. Bring us your butter, eggs,
chickens and cream.
Again we solicit your patronageand will

proveour appreciation.
Ordersdelivered to any part of the city.

HASKELL 'SlfSPOT CASE GROCERY

HONEA & VISE, Props.
Phone109

Saturday!

Wm. i Hart
V3S""" "--

-

Also

T&i?

SunshineComedy

Dick's Theatre

EVER BILIOUS?
Charleston, Miss. Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place,

says: "I have never had to use very much medicine,
becauseif 1 felt headache,dizziness, or colds,bad taste
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I would
take a doseor more of Black-Draug- ht, and it would
straighten me out and make me feel asgood as new.
We haveusedin our family for years

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-DRAUGH-T

and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw.
It hasnot only savedme money, it has helpedkeepmy
system in shape,and hasnever weakenedme asso
many physicsdo. Irtcommendittomyfriendsandam
glad to do so." BlackDraufht is the old, reliable liver
medicine which you havedoubtlessheard much about
When you feel badly all over, stomachnot right, bad
teste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache,try
Thedford'sBlack-Draug- ht At all Druggists.

Always Iaaataathe

Card e Thaalu
We take this methodof thanking our

friends for their assistance and kind
words and letters of condolence during
the recent Illness and deathof our be-
loved daughter, sister, wife, and tooth-
er. May God blessyou aU.

Hr. and Mrs. 8. M. Leflar and
children.

O. W. Chapmanand baby. .
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Notice la faarihT ivan thnt S

lug of the ateokboldara ofthe Htff
National Bank, of BaskaU, TexM. I

be keld la the aaaeaa f amid bsiH
the city f HaakaU, Mat of
at 2 :00 o'otook p. at 'the aacond1

day in January, D. 1181. Th$
bahiA' th 11Ui ot iU nontil
the BHirpsM of alaatlf hoard jractora lor aald haakand tran
of auch other hastaaaathat
Hwiy eaaaabafaro aaM
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Dpyrlfht. 120, Weitarn Newipaper Union

Tien the breath of spring cninc
igh the nlllee window It seemed to

)rln tlmt her Imprisonment was
itbly hard to lienr. Heretofore Glo- -

hnd greeted springtime where
tezes swept free und fragrant over

hills, where daffodils
fcped early through the snow of the
ttflge dooryard.

-- MfjtH,rw?!

BROQAN.

Che cottagehild been closed nnd des--

lie a long time now, while Glory ns
father used to call her bent pa--

Hitly over her desk In the big city.
Ilss Linden, stenographer,was

tor to the new manager,and Miss
lire, her assistant. Miss Linden'
fafi) friend. Glory sighed as n scent
Mines was borne In upon the air
she wondered wNt fully If the bush

Hide the cottage door was yet In

Dill.

v"

one

It wns when the other glrl hnd gone
to lunch, and Gloria had opened
modest packet of sandwiches te

loj them near the window that a
red-haire- d young mat.

pinvl the olllce door and tentatively
filed In.

night the room was empty," he
lo&lzcri; "I'm the new help."

KTIelp?" questionedGlory.

5,'"TWrir-'r"i-- '

Hie young tnnn looked ns lonelv '.nil
ger for companionshipns hers ,f.

1'Coine In If you like," she Invited.
"he young tnnn did like, lie a

ry hoyNh nnd very respectful.
The boss Just engaged me," he In- -

piously confided. "Make myself use--

nntuiid In any wny that I cnn." H
used. "Your managerseems rather

chap: can't see that
im needed at all, but will have to
de b the order of the boss."

f'Of course,"said Gloria'; "and rv.- -

i there will be lots for you to do, If
I're willing. Not that we haven't

enty of help." she added meditative--

"but the work seems to pile up
ie wuj 1 diin'i know how. I staj

"v

overtime almost every evening to help
straighten things out."

"Don't the others stay, too?" the
young man nuked. He hnd seatedhim-

self upon the desk, nnd nccepted
one of Gloria's sandwiches.

"Oh, I don't mind staying." diesnld.
trying to erudlcate her suggestion of
complaint. "It doesn't mntter to me
where I nm, nnyway. My bonrdlng
room Isn't very ph-'int- . You know,"
she explained, "how It Is, with every-
thing o high?"

The young man nodded understan-
ding'.

"I guess you'd better go now."
Gloria sold ns she removed evidences
of her feast j "noon hour Is over."

"Which one are you?" he nsked;
"JllH

"Dale," she answeredj "Gloria Dnle.
And you?"

He lutighed at her.
"I never get my own name," he

said. "Soundstoo dignified for n curly
red-hea- Folks usually call me
'Pink.' Everybody'!! bo doing It here
before n week."

Gloria smiled nt the pink face, be-

neath the bright hair. IJ was a nice,
good face, sbe thought.

"Good-by- , Pink." she said mischiev-
ously, and bent, cheeied to her work.
Miss Linden and Miss Claire smiled
contemptuously as days passed, and
'Pink' wns often to be found h'eslde
Glory's chair. It was evident thnt
the g otllce boy had Installed
h'tr.solf ns ber chnmptnn.

The work heaped up for Glory to do
nfler hours diminished rapidly with
his assistance.

"Why. you are wonderful, Pink,"
she told him. "You have such clever
ways of working."

"The managerdoesn't nppear to see
it," he told her airily; "he'd lire me
iny dny If It wnn't for the buss,

When those young men. In company
with .Miss Linden nnd Miss Claire,
flirted for the tle-ate- r or drive. Pink

would come, with the dlllidence he al-

ways ev hired In Gloij's presence.
"I wish." he'd snv, "that you would

valk with mo down to the park. It's
crent to watch the rinnn shining on

t water. I Mippo e I ought to a'.'
vim to L'n to the theater Instead

it thebest of the

.3.'

Glory, but"
"I wouldn't let you take me, Pink,"

she would firmly reply; "theater tick-
ets nre too great a luxury for you
or me."

For Gloria knew thnt the new em--

ployee's snlary was less than her
meagerown. Rut there's a charm In
moonlit waters, not to be found In
crowded plnces. and Pink nnd his lit-

tle friend lonely no longer 'rcw
close to each other, on these enchant-
ed evenings.

Then one day when Gloria bent eon-Owe- d

benenth the Impatient hurried
dictation of the tnnnncer. the erent
boss himself walked Into the olllce
with Pink nt his side. "One moment.
Linden." the head of the Meredith firm
commnnded. "My son wishes to talk
tvlth you concerning a new order of
Things. We must be practically reor-mnliEo-d

here, and he will take com-
plete chnrge.

"My son has been qualified ns nn
elllclency expert, nnd bns In his own
way. selected to look our place over."

The managerarose.
"Pink! your son?" he' gasped.
The great boss bowed.
"Otherwise. Paul John Meredith,"

e said.
"Come here, Glory," Pink cried ; and

when she had come, wide-eye- d and
prettily flushing. Paul John Meredith
rnrned to his father.

"This Is the girl I'm going to marry,
dad." he said.

Stockholders Meeting
Xotice Is herebygiven thnt a meeting

of the stockholdersof the Welnert State
Bank of Welnert, Texas, will Le held
hi the ofllees of the said bank in the
city of Welnert. Texas, nt 2 o'clock
p. m., the second WednesdayIn January
the siime being the. 12th dny of said
month, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors, for said bank, and
the transaction of other business thnt
may properly cotno boforo aald meeting.

Alvy R. Couch, Cashier.

The Qulnlnt That Don hot Affect tNHtM
Because its tonic and tlve effect, LAX'
TlVKHROMOQUlNINB'ubtUerthanordinary
Quitilne aticl doeo not cpuse nervousnessnor
ringing In head. Kememler lull me mnd
loo): Ji.r the sienrture H. GROVE. 30c

J. F. Posey transacted business in
Fort Worth the fin-- t of the week.
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Haskell Nat'l Bank
1920 HasGone

JUST A MEMORY REMAIN- S-
1921 is here,crowdedfull of possibilitiesfor usall. We've begun : :

makingresolutions,wekeepsome of them,mostof themwe forget.
There'sone resolutionwe ought to makeandkeep

To SaveMore This Year Than Last
Why not? It isn'twhatyou madethatcounts-it-'s whatyou saved

That'sthe real testof success.Maketwo resolutionsthis year-a-nd

keepthem.

SaveMore And Start Tbc New Year With

A Bank Account With Us

We will begladto serveyou. The following statementwill show
you our soundandstablecondition and we invite you to compare

with bankstatements country.

CondensedReport of the Condition of

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

At the Close of BusinessDecember27, 1920.

RESOURCES
Loansand Discounts $450,874.46
Stoockin Federal ReserveBank 3,000.00
U. S. Bonds 28,800.00
War Savings Certificates 840.00
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 9,180.99
Stock in Federal InternationalBanking Company 750.00
Cashand Exchange 135,894.20

TOTAL $528;83T55

LIABILITIES
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
Undivided Profits 15,609.23
Circulation ' 24,400.00
Reservedfor Taxes 4,409.78
Rediscounts None
Money Borrowed 1 None
Deposits .T 1 $484.420.64

total . --fispam
.On this statementand our past service record we solicit your

bankingbusiness.
R. C. COUCH, Vice-Pre- s.

O. B. NORMAN. Cashier.
F. E. MAULDIN, Ass't. Cashier

Mrs. M. S. Pierson,Jno. A. Couch,
T. E. Ballard, Courtney Hunt,
Hardy Grissom,A. J. Combs,

G. W. Waldrop, Directors. ,
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AN ANNIVERSARY

By MABEL B. BLIQH.

(. 1J20, by McClur Nawtpaper Syndicate.)

Mrs. Crawford picked up her sewing
nnd threw It down nj?nln In distrust.
Her ttrnth wns not unjustified. She
surveyed her suiTniindlnir with pro-
found Indlsnntlnn. The furniture
seemed n kind of symbol of the dreary
monotony of life. It expressed so
clearly the relentless decay of youth
and hope.

The rocker In which shesnt. with all
the defects of antiquity save Its
charm, wns a summaryof her man led
life. It had been Intended for mere
temporaryuse: It hnd been their pleas-
ant conviction that In a year or two
they would replace It tvlth something
better something thnt one could live
with always. But Alfred's ntllueiice
hud proved always Just over the ridge
of attainment

She then went ovpr apiln the bills
In her desk. Out n month for 20
years sne hnd struggled over these
bills, buoyed up with a placid faith,
that "next month" there would be
something left over. But that next
month never came.

It wns not the everlasting prox-
imity to poverty which made Mrs.
Crawford's eyes grow dim at she sat
In the fast darkening room reviewing
her life. She had not married Alfred
for money. She hnd loved him. He
was a sober, steady, quiet, generous
little man. with an unfailing good
disposition, whom nnyone must love.

Nevertheless, she could not quell an
unruly senseof resentment. If only
Alfred would be different occasionally.

She shook her head helplessly.
There wns no use. The glowing rub-
ric of hope had raded, as doubtlessIt
must for everyone.

Her mind flashed back over the
years to the perfumed summer eve-
nings when she wnlted at the gate In
the twilight, engerly awaiting Alfred
in his neat, dark suit nnd prodigiously
high collar, swinging his stick smart-
ly. It was usually dark when ho ar-rlc- d

with no regrets for that. They
had not been married then, of course.

She thought of her wedding. She
hnd innde her bridal gown herself.
'Their honeymoon hud h. en spent nt
a little summerresort only a few miles
from her home by trolley. She Mulled
to think of those few dnys mid how
quickly they had slipped away.

Reluctantly, her thoughts enme
back to the bleak present. Alfred
would be coming In presently. Then
he would say: "Hello, dear," make
some formal Inquiry ns to her occu-

pation during the day and sometimes
about the children. After supper he
would submergehimself In the rocker
and go to sleep Sometimeshe would
kiss her or permit himself to be kissed.

Thus the days had ended for more
years than shecould remember.

Just nt this stage of thinking she
neard voices on the porch outside
where she wns sitting. Evelyn, the
oldest of her girls and most like her-
self, wns there with her young man.
Her eyes clouded wistfully. Evelyn
was adorableand so young!

Hearing Alfred coming up the front
steps, she went to greet him.

"Supper Is ready," she said, for
want of somethingelse to say.

"Let the children eat it," he replied
briefly; "we are going out tonight."

"Out?" she repented, amazed.
"Yep," he smiled mysteriously.

"Hurry tip. denr; get dressed."
She turned nnd faced him.
"Alfred Crnwfordl Whatever re

you up to?" she demnnded.
He looked comically sheepish and

suld :

"Why er 1 thought we'd have a
little dinner In town nnd then go to
the theater. Rememberhow we used
to go, dear?"

"Ot course I rememberI" she cried.
"But Alfred, we can't nfford It."

"Oh, hang the expense1" he said
cheerfully. "Guess you don't remem-

ber whnt day tills Is, dear."
Well, she rememberedthat, too.
Thoroughly mystified, she went up

and dressed. She could hear her hus-

band softly singing one of her favor-
ite songs "Sliver Threads Among the
Gold."

"By gracious, you're a better look-
ing girl than any of our daughtersI"

he declaredwith conviction as he look-
ed at her.

Then, trying to change the subject,
she said:

"What In the world has got Into
you?"

He hung his head quite boyishly,
she thought

"Well," he replied. "1 Just hap-

penedto be thinking that well that
we are getting Into sort of a rut, you
know."

As they were about to leave she
noticed a long, white-papere-d box on
the hall table and asked:

"What have you there, Alfred T'
His absent-mindedne- ss still clung to

him,
"Oh, that? You got me so excited

I forgot It." With a quick gesture be
tore off the paper. "They're Just
some flowers I bought for you at the
florist's some pinks. You used to be
so fond of them, you know."

As they sat In the darknessof the
theater, and the orchestra was play-
ing "Hearts and Flowers." her hus-

band became aware of suspicious
sounds emanating from his wife.
"What are you crying about, dear?"

Her band stole out until It found
his.

"Oh, Alfred," she sniffed; "I Ta
so happy to know you are still the
same old sweetheart. You did not
forget, after,all."
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SaveFifty Years!
Supposeyou were to setout to gather
byyourown personalinvestigation,the
wealthof farm knowledgethata single
dollar will buy in a year'scopies of

VEeCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

It would take you at least fifty years1

And by thetime you hadyour material
together, nine-tent- hs of it would beob-

solete aboutas helpful in your farm
businessas the marketpricesof 1870.
A year of The Cou-
ntry Gentlemanrep-
resents thework of fifty
trained investigators
each a recognized au-
thority in his field, thor-
oughly informed on the
latestmethodsthatmake
for profit in farming.
They giveto THE COUN-
TRY Gentlemana vi-

sion aswide as thewhole
farm industry; they

LetTheCountry GentlemanHelpYou Prosper

ARTHUR P. ROBERTS,

Aa authorized lubicriptlon representativeof
TkeCotstryGentltMa Udiet' Hone Eveaiai Post
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BEING FAT IS REAL TRAGEDY

To Modern Woman It Is a Worry That
Frequently Leads to Ruined

Health and Insanity.

A fat man Is usually a Jolly sort of
an Indivldunl who accepts the world
as the same sort of a Joke as the
world considershim. Girth, says the
New York Sun, may worry a man oc-

casionally becauseIt Is an nnnoynnce,
but with the modern woman It verpes
upon tragedy. As physicians If they
would talk freely can tell you. it is
a worry to them that frequently leads
to ruined health, Insanity or the
grave.

It Is possible for a man to grow
fat gracefully. At least he' can sub-

due his habits, stop running for
trains, give up his golf and spend
mot or his time In ponderousposes.
HU tailor can easily arrange his
clnthlnu Into well-know- n and accept-

ed lines.
The or the womnn Is different.

Fashion hind her n with a chain.
There ure no styllsb frocks for stout
women. The fnMilon of today calls
for slim fljniip'i nnd trim nnkles.
Wnlst nod hlp arc taboo. There are
no sleeve-- nimble of cniivenllng over-fleshe- d

nrins. Man run adapt his
clothes to bN flcure. but woman must
adapt hf- - flpure to the clothes, or else
shamelessly ndmlt thnt she cannot
wear what Is fnhlnunhle.

It wus not always so. In another
generationthe stout womnn hnd a well
defined place the "dowager type." It
was sometimes called. The woman
who made the best biscuits and
cooked most savory chicken was
always a rotund sort of person who
never minded It when people came
unexpectedlyaround time. She
was the one flocked to for
sympathy and the one who seemed
to make the world brighter wherever
she went.

Brazil's Big SnakeNursery.
There are said to be more snakes

In Brazil than In any other country of
the western hemisphere,an exchange
remnrks. At Batuntan, near Sao
Paulo, there Is a great snake garden
wherescientists are studying the mys-
teries of snake biology. The original
season for the establishment of the
garden, which Is a huge nursery for
snakes, was to obtain serum enough
for those bitten by snakesthroughout
Brazil. The garden Is 600 acres In ex-

tent and divided Into three depart--j
ments, two of which are devoted to
cobras, crotnllds and bothrops,
most poisonous snakesknown; while
the third department Is given to the
nonpolsonous snakes.

She Knew Her Proper Plate.
Mistress Mercy, Hilda I Tou must-

n't clean the plates with your hand-
kerchief I

Hilda Oh, all right, ma'am;
It's only a dirty one. Karlgaturea
(Chrlstlnnln).

Funeral Arrangements.
Teacher What Is the presidential

secessionlaw, John?
John the presidential successes

law provides that if both president
und vice president die the cabinet
memberswill follow In succc&slou.
Boys' Life.

bring to it thecollective
experience of successful
farmers the country
over.
Why not hire thesefifty
men to work for you?
It you send me just one
dollar bill or your check
TODAY, I'll see that
they report for duty on
Thursdayof next week,
andserveyou everyweek
of the coming year.

P.O.
34

The Joaratl TheSaturday
UllM-JZ- .W flHM-S- UO
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Report of the Haskell liaptM Sunday
School, for the Month of December,
1920:
Kurollment. 2S0.
Average Attendance.21.".
Average(.rude. (.". per cent.
Itatiuer Dep.iitment, Junior, 74 per

cent.
Banner Clas Junior Department

Mrs. K. M. Head's.!'."5 per cent.
Banner Class Beginners Depart-

ment Kvelyu Whitmans Class, 71 per
cent.

Primary Department Grade, C4 per
cent.

Banner Class I'limary Department-M- rs.
Vaughn Bailey's Clnss. 70 per

cent.
Intermediate Department Grade, 54

per cent.
Banner Cla-- s, Intermediate Depart-

ment Sam A. ltoberts Class, 75 per
cent.

Senior-Adu- lt Department Grade, 54
per cent.

Banner Class, Senior-Adu- lt Depar-
tmentTie with It. C. Couch and J. T.
Tinley's Classes.G5 per cent.

Honor Boll of Oltlcers and Teachers
A. C. Pier-o-n. Miss Mlnndele Davis,

Mrs. A. C. Pierson. It. J. Ileynolds. G.
W. Waldrop. J. T. Kinley. It. C. Couch,
W. 11. Murphy, Mrs. W. B. Murphy,
Mrs. It. P. Glenn, Miss Evelyn Whit-
man, Mrs. D. Scott, Sam A. ltoberts,
J. A. Gilstray. K. M. Read,Mrs. K. M.
Bead, Mrs. II. B. Conner.

Honor I toll of Pupils Carroll Seale,
Leo ltoberts. Cathyrn Simpson, Louise
Griffin. Thelma Collin. J. B. Simp-
son, Robert Lawley, Walter Glenn, Ce-
cil Weaver.A. J. Minor, Carroll Colmrn,
Mr. Arnold Perry, J. S. Hays, W. P.
Whitman. W. A. Eastland, It. H. Davis,
Mrs. B. M. Whlteker, Mrs. C. M. Con-ne- r,

Leon Gilliam, Arnold Perry, E. P.
Christian, C. M. Conner, Dora Mac-Carut- h,

Mary M. Whlteker, Ruby
Glenn, Lorenn Coburn, Merton Parish,
Maurice Wlmberly, Taylor Alvis, Tal-ma- ge

Ollplmnt, I. S. Grlndstaff, Jr.,
Eugene Han Is, Veda Weaver, Leona
Goodman, Virgil Reynolds, Clyde Ed-
wards. J. E. Wulling, Jr., Opal Wear-
er, Thelma Lee Norman, Jewel Minor,
Lucille Collins, Gladys Roberts,GladyB
Conner, Virginia Whitman, JessieM.
Hays, Velma Tucker. '

We have one Honor Pupil whom we
ure especially proud of. Little Geral-din- e

Conner, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Con-
ner's baby, eight monthsold, who made
100 per cent grade for December,

c
Take an Inveice

We have reached the threshold of
anotheryearwith all of its possibilities
for good or 111, successor failure. We
do not agree with those who say, "nev-
er look back." The passing of the old
year and thecoming of the new is al-

ways a time for serious thought und
reflection. It Is a time when success
ful business men take an invoice of
their business,and It is a time when
we should take an Invoice of our faults
failures, and mistakes. Have we gain-
ed or lost the past year? Have we
used the talents that have been given
us? Have we declared any dividends
In the way of loving and helpingothers
and have we added anything to the
capital stock of our character? Every
man makes mistakes. Let us look
them Bquarely In the face and profit
by them. It may not be his fault the
first time, but it is If he makes the
samemistake the second time. We be-
lieve the secret of successwith those
who sreceedand the cause of failure
with those who fall, will be found
largely in the ability and disposition
to study the causeof both successand
failure, not only In, one's ows experi-
ence, but in that of others. Berloa
study of our weakness, If dHfcently
pursued, will strengthen and develop
nil thnt Ir linar til mir miri-r- u .ml n,4ka '

us better, stronger aud upMer .nietV V
and women. 4 ; v, t
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Che Haskell FreePressI

Established In 1886 ju

Sam A. Robert, Editor imd'Publhher
! UI- - tJjfo)c

Butered at. Second-clas-s mall matift; fhe
rA

at the Haskell I'ostomce, , IlK c

Haskell, Texas. x .b

Subscription Rates t '

One Copy. One Year-- - si.nb
'

but
One Cop,v, Six Months - .75 ami
One Copy, Four Months - .BO.

i
Haskell, Texas. January S. 1021
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Still catlnir turkey hash?

Not all family jars are vHJ2J'M AnV "dead olio" can flloat down
pottery., wKlresiti. bnt it takes a "live one" to

Faswueii or fat woniou eIdoni ma
'

Re:
Rtftfriends. k Either you should never say nny--

V ?& ithlin: you will bo sorry for. or never
Even7the person who says little niii.v,,e oliv for anything you s.iyi
Ik too much. '"'"j '

fV(
A big head,sometime-- lesults froih

a 'low small Ideas.

MM U.KncitM tl l,1H,flf,lln
1 UU IJU'UV.l I'llU Hliuni. Ill IMU'iinnfc

never coases to pay good dividend.
II :l tile aiiriUHlVS "i iifi-csa-

.

Talk Is sold to be cheap, but it's not
"

if your lawyer is dolus: It for you. , Tt tlie ners,m who has no taste foi

''art a lot of the world's famous pilnt- -
A woimin hate to a-- k her husband . lt, . ,t)en, wort), luuiKin.

for money and he hates to have her

Therenie some men who would claim

The follow who can't stand pros--, they didn't set a square deal if thev
perity might to sit down and tnkejlti dealt the cards themselves,
easy. ;"

No matter how high a man may rise
in the world lie never vetsabove criti-
cism. - ,,

i

Of course the old gold brick game
, i i... .. i,v ixfuoen i iiii nn. iiiihc, mil .i i"i v. ,

other swindles that are as bare-face-d
,

do '.rather in the coin. I

r .,

$1) oiisumer womlcra liow bread,
i

ui wueu wiiciu iius wm a
I'dowailit price.

tn llfo n imiii'n iilm should iilwavs
just n Uttle higher than the mark
expect to hit.

KniMlie first time In a fow years the
mercfiry- - Isn't the only thine that's
dropping jut now. by

"Everything comes to him who waits"
a stiver way la to hike up the road
meet it.

It's1 surprising howeasily baby talk .is
cninei' back to a man after he ha a

Houtigster if his own.
o

Anvhow the money a fellow sinks
a ilr. ho'.t in the pound is perfectly i

jfife from burglars.

The fellow who has had his private
oei. stolen and can still smile is the

icst port one can Imagine..
,

navel Hiralust the current.

'The old bachelor is wary oi wo in un
lici-iius- e he knows It's a lot easle to p
'?t ensased than disengaged. b

av
.,.-- . 1... .!.... r. ....... 1.1... 1.ML1 ,.llltllllttJV UM.IIICT IllUir uw lino ....fc.... ,

-1 k'.udue a his secured for himself

U

'o

il
Of Mime men it Is sai.l unit iney

are their own wor-- t enemies, which
wi.tild indicate that" they beat the
devil.'

A woman may tell you that you are
ci.ittr.fiii.r..... lior... wIipii .von 1 ii ii 1 her a...mv -- .. : .
o niplhuent, but she likes it just the
same.

-- - HS4,
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To Bring MUSIC

his

We want to make it as easy as you
to own an No matter
how little you feel you can to pay, "We will

most oi that will
you.

We will let stand in the way of your
music in your home real

as only own can give you.
is not to be
and

It is the value

T HE HA8KHL h

That Wisconsin man who
still In the basement of a church

certainly picked out a place for his
business that would bo nliove suspi-

cion.

DurliiK the World war the United
States acteil as the world's banker
and now It seuis tlmt we nre stuck
with some notes that are not hacked

very jrotwl security. .

People are never satisfied. For In-

stance the fleshy woman wants to ap-

pear slender and the slim woman .a

wants her dressmaker to make
much of her as possible.

It's a mlhty feeling
be In ii strange town with only

our teturn ticket to your name, a
nek away from the station, and Just

me minute to catch tho last train
home.

-- o

The clean-u-p campaign i still oil.
i fir as tho school is concerned. It

- meant fr in the first to bo a yc.iv-ioi- w

affair. Junior I'ivlc Leaguemem-

bers are very much pleased with the
icadv i espouse of every
and almost every individual of tlio
town during the campion
that prccceded v'ic ho'idays. Ii wa a

iiroat less ii hi c - por.itivi. deniocratn-t-
soo grown-up- s and children, tendinis

lawyers, nteichant, clerks, rich men,
or men pedd'erd.tlkors working side
side with hoe, and rake. pade and
in nu effoit' to make Ila-ke- ll a

more dtcent place in which to live. It
was gratiOiiu during the teachers

sessions to hear'
speakers refer to 'the cleanliness of

iskell an I this was commented on

niiiiy times, ton ihe side) by these
visitors.

Athletic-'-, declamation contests and
other ac.ivities must give wty-- u bit

the schedule of
next week. After that, the second term
ipens to run practically unbroken 1111-

May .'list.

.Money to Loun on Farms
See nic before you arrange to get a

loan or renew the old one. My inspect-
or Uvom in Stamford and therefore
makes prompt I have the
money and want your loan.

Clyde F. Elkrrt3.

in
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Facts About the Btbta
The Ilible holds the distinction of

being the first book prlntctd. and the
Willi. .In 111 nu nri nllllinrlKml version of
the Itlble, is twlay the best selling
book in the worm,

The IJible contains .'l.iiJMMSN letters.
77,'MHW woiils, .'U,17!l verses, LIS)
cbtipteiB and 0(1 books.

Tho nineteenth chapter of Hecond
Kings, and the chapter
of Isaiah nre

The first book printed from movable
type was the Latin lHblc In the year

The King James,or authorized ver-
sion of tho Itlble was tlrst printed in
1011 by Hubert linker. T' e Cam-
bridge University press tho earliest
existing presses to produce a lllble
issued the King James or authorized
version tlrst !n Hfcrll.

l'lio 111 st Itlble printed in this
ountrv ynB in the Indian language
in l(i:s:t by John Klliott.

The lli.U Hnglish lllble printed in
this couiury was In lS'J.

Tlie first pocket edition, reference
btis.' the liist book pi luted, '"if the

Selected.

Fu'liti'; Sorry for Yourself
Jiuirnnl: "Don't you

go an' get sorry foi' yersolf. That's
miii thing I can't itiinil 11 uobud,.
There's always lot of other folks you
klu be sorry for 'std of
.Mrs. Wiigs of tho Cabbage Patch.

ISoIng sorry for yourself is just one
way of bolng It mcaiia
'Milking f yi'irself and forgetting
oMifia luordiiig over your own ailiiicnts
.int tiiKi'i-ttuie- s, and taking 110 thought

of those will really need, sympathy
and assistance.

Whom . we admire more, tho one
who always expecs to get or the one
who Is always striving to give?

vc!f-plt- v sometime leads a man to
thin'.; Unit If frlen.N do not
rush o his aid when in trouble he lis

greatly mistreated. He moons about,
an unhappy niartyi. It's up tt). .every
man to get 011 his own feet and take
c.i re of Ills own troubles, scrambling
iilnii'' as best he cm. And (hat is
no rejection on what a good friend
sli 'is ' or would do, (Jod help those

i wlio help? theuue.vcs. is still sound
pliilisophy of life.

I If ,1 111111 wants to be completelymis-
erable and useles--. let him turn his

Into Every AmericanHome!
The great secretof Thomas A. Edison's genius is his wish to serve mankind. This is
the ambition which has wonderful creative tirelessly at
through a lifetime of marvelous achievement. Edison invented the phonograph,
and spentyears perfecting it, for a definite purpose to bring into the homesand

lives of his fellow-me- n.

That is Edisondealersare pledgedto carry out the spirit of Edison'sexpressed
wish offering you

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
possible for

Amberola phonograph.
afford

arrange convenientterms payment,
surprise

nothing
having music, 6uch

Edison's phonographs
Edison's Amberola confused with

ordinary phonographs "talking machines."
greatestphonograph

operated

uncomfortable

organization

Intensive

In-

stitute

'Ustliiu'iilshed

Inspections.

k "'

FREE

thirty-sevent- h

alike.

yourself."

lmniedlately

kept brain
long

music

why

world's

tfa - tv

I .

MfY .'!nrvjB lK

'ij.J.ffr,.",tni' I 1

--"I
is 11 ro

the "master product of a master After
listeningto the shrill, soundof .ordinary
phonographs,the pure tone of the Amberola ii t
revelation! So is the genuine Diamond Print
Reproducer (no needles to change). 80 are the
AmberolRecords,which outlast ordinary,fragile
recordsfor yearsandyearsl

We want you to come to our storeand listen
to Edison's Amberola at your earliest conven-
iencetoday, tomorrow, soon. You will be

any time to comewiifout jail,

McNeill & Smith Hdw.

f,M&JZM
'aaaiils

PRESS

Minne.ip'lls

noble work

daily

mind."
metallic

wel-
come

Co.

rnlAilU.Vk

mind into himself&Mlttfi(fyrhiifl think
of his own aches11 ml pains, of Ills own
business reverses,.fuwhnt people nre
thinking nhd8HylnKtotvWm J.et, Idm
(liiestlon the measure,yf , rsepect and
attention shown" Dim and beinoan why
lie Is so neglected,

lut if ho mint to'De'Wp'(.v"let him
forget himself, qult'thtiikllifror himself,
feeling sorry for hrnlsetft 1 AeUvlse Mrs.
Wiggins says, "There's nlw.ys .lott-.o- f

other folks you kin. be( sirry ,fer 'stld
of yerself. , , , , ,A Jt

'4 t. J"OI M

To Savean.MLtBf
Here is n minister,,wlio.uppreclates

the eilltor. At a re'cent'.eullbrlal con-
vention he offered Uie following toast:
"To save an editor ?rom starvation,
take his paper and'prfy fn"it promptly.
To save lilni froitf HiinkrApt(.r- - adver-
tise In hN paper llbeTnll.: To savehtm
from send him every item of
hows of which you can.geLihuld. To
nvo him from profaujty, write your,

corrcspondcucoplainly on one side of
tho sheet, ft docs not matter which
sldo, aipl send It In lis early as possi-
ble. To save him from mNtak'es, bury
him. Dead editors nro the only one
who never make mistaken.

SIAKK JJH.WHJ A YL'Alt
Nino men and women wuiitcM to

take at our olllco or li. mail, speciaMzcd
training for woik at if'J.WM to !f,'!.()IHj

a year us bankers, export iiccouiitlintH,
or atrditors, or at .$1,L!0I) to $l!UO0 as
bookkeepers stenographers,or private
secretinies. Position furnished or tu-itij- u

refunded uPier training, as ex-
plained In our book, "Guldo to
Uuslne--s Huccess." Special rate now.
Wiite AilILKNE DKALfiHON COL-LKtl-

lSt 38-3- Abilene; Texas. 2lp.
v

THE DAIKV COW WILL
IM) TO TIB TO

The dairy cow is tho one farm ani-
mal hi tho Soutli that has seemedto
suffer little from the lflgh prices which
cotton has brought during recent years,
and the lowprlces of livestock and live-i'oi'I- c

products compared with tho
prices for foodstuffs. Throughout the

011th a-- -, a whole the Interest Is
being ipilte generally maintained,

the dairy cow gives the best re-ai-

for feeds consumed,will pay for
lie greater amount of labor she de-

mands and bring a steady revenue to
the farm. Dairy cows. Ifglvon the
chanco. that is. if sufficient 'numbers
ire kept. If they nre of good quality
1111! leceivc good care and feeding, will
put tho agrl ulttire of the Spilth on a
soundbasis. The productionof legiime--s

uid these fed til dairy cows and the
iiiaimic retuinel to the soil, with the
tpp'h'itiou of phosphorus, potassium
mil lime where those are needed,will
li'iko Southern soils rich and yield a
profit while the soil buildinic Is being
'one. This is sound .igrctilture. for
'lie agrli'ijltiire of no section can bo on

1 soiin 1 oasis until sons are inailo rlcli
iind then kept so. The progressive

-- fl

it Has r.oatl Nans.
In Hie yellow mI1it tongue. wh!"'..

.I0I111 i:urrouuh- - lias poctlonlly sty d
'fawn illy," ilu'ic Is a twofold appr.v
prlatencssof nnmc. says the Amerlccn
Kfirostry MaiinJilin; of Washington, for
the erect b'uvesbavo well boon llkenod
to the ears of n startlctl deer, while
the mottled colors, with n distinct
fnwn cob more or less In evidence
on the outside of the miniature yellow
lines, easily suggest the naaie.

Amateur GardenerCriticize.
Jed Tunklns saya an amatenrgar

flener Is usually something like' a golf
fan who la more Interested in! telling
how good he le thnn In playing the
game. Washlneton Star.. ,

0
Aqo of thV'tforie'.

John Von Muller, 'a hlatorl.an who
spent mnch time In research, work
on the age of the world, arrived hi
n conclusion which in 1920 would
make the world 7,642 jeara old. His
figures are generally accepted, be-
cause they are basedon Biblical ref-
erencesand facta.

The Backward 8lr.
The flamingo performs a nnmhorof

Its dally duties In a backward or up-

side down manner, When the flamin-
go d , It rests Its head in Jthe mud
on .,,-- bottom of a stream,
ani hlle i strains the Insectsout of
th: i to i takes both"' a 'backward
anil no uoBlde-down.Tie- of the worlds

fc ' T t
jaotut it.!. o

' - Relieving Rheumatism:-"-'
Temporary reliefs from tlo pain of

muscularrheumatism Is often obtained
frovii local applications of cqwil parts
orjoll of wlntergreen and olive oil.

,v Mator Runs In Water.
An Enallshman hasInvented oan.

Irlfmnwl nuran Alreitlv minoitul' 4ifr.
in electric metor hat runt' equilly "j

well either la or aut ofj water.
T?-- .tnA.o

"Juvenile Wlsdem.
The essays of school children frt

uently Impart very carious Informa-
tion. One boy wrote, "Sugar Is made
from linen rags." Another, "To keep
milk from turning sour you should
leave It In the cow." A third -- young,
ster. "To make butter we must beat
up some eggs in some lk; and set It
In the sun. When (be legga eeaaa ta
the top, scum It off." , ,

o
Honesty Prevalent In China.

Honesty Is a prevailing virtue among
most Chinamen. Some of them la
their native towns and cities leave
their places of business unguarded
while tbey go off for an hour or mora,
Should customersarrive In thaimeaa.
time they And the 'pHeas of "gooda
plainly marked,Select what ther want
and leave the money, for, theae

o --
r

HaaluM Leaf Ne, Mll oTo. r.
IfeeU avery Tku-ada- y alght

H. B. Joaee,N. 0, B. D, 0. Stafhaaa,

ttfg&k

III llll II 1 unitMilium
Want Column

. .1 Ix.fA

TTIIIIIIIIIIMMI
VOil 'MALW-KI- ve work iw- - .

Inrrftf. dtt for heltvy drAft, two liiedwl
0110 smnll pony, farming Cl
1-- H II. W. HeZ'T

", or.n

l VJT nil VTIHVun T 1

mule 3 years old. 14 munis high'. hSl
t fc Alex (Irusendorf

WAXTED.A single man to ifkj....... ,.., ,nimii, it, iiuric'i, sr,

FOIt SALE. A practically new 0vf,
limn hcilnn. (it 11 bargain. Phone ,ro

HTli'A VMfl'flu rtn.,n...!... ...
Hnnipshlrc pig, wolghliig between' 4'

anii oir pouuiis, irom ;no rnrm known
as the K. I), Simmons, thrnn mil."

o'ist of the city. Finder notify Menard
r luuin, I'uuiiu t riiiKH Oil X, M-l-

KTHAYKD About 2 months ,

from south of Ube Chanel, one hrn
motley faced cow unbranded.and one
fawn colored heifer yearling, br.imU,
XIX on left Side. Howard for in for- -

niation. .m. ii. wntson.

(inn Ii iinil iimt 11 tn.tn,oDn,w.rt. i......!
model, ono. hundred dollai-- s uiuIpi- - ii.ilft?
price. Marvin & Harper. lMiune lot Wi
Anson. T'xas.

ITS!:!) CAItS. We have a few ii.i
enra wo will sell for cash or trade for!
goon notes, ivim w. l'aco. Ford (lar--

neo.

i our goon, rarms near .Mumim ini
trade for small ranch, two to threesec--

tnns i.reicrred. uinsgow & Ileneaul
.Miinuny. Texas. r2- -

FOIt SALE Two new Ford touring
cars with starter and lights. Can bS
seen at Kennedys (lunige. S

CLEAN COTTON HAOS nro worth!

.1 cents per pound at the Haskell Ice i

& Light Compnny. IStfc!

FOR SALE My resi'Jence.one block
north and two block east of the
J. F. Kosey. tfc

HKINC. YOrit clean cotton rags tot
tho Haskell lep & Light Company. Wei
pay ." cents per pound. S-tfc

FOil SATiE Good four ronm house
nowlj painted and papered. In north?
pa., of town. See M. O. Lyles at Ilas-- J

kell Oarage.

A HAJiE of clean rags is worth more5

than n bale of cotton this week at the- -

Free I'ic-j- s Olllce. lMfcj

HOl'SK MOVIN'I. I am prepared
to raise, move and level hiiihc nil
work gua'-an'ce- d mo for s aisf.ic- -

orv sorvli'e. i Crawford. I'll Hie 211 Bfl

Stamford, Texas. . .

WE WILL PAY tho highest market
price for clean cotton rags. Haskell!
Fre Press. IStfc

Drill In your wheat, now is tho time

and tho Sunorior Is the drill, at Slier- -

rill Hros. & Co. Don't put it off tl2j
too late.

FOK SALE Nice residence In nortll
part of town, Ave rooms with batll
newlv nalnted and papered. See Gl

Baker. ' 50-t- l

ProfeuioniililKrectoi

C. GRISSOM
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office in CallahanBldg.
(Eastside sq. over Picture show)

Haskell, - - Texas

Saiders& WiUon
LAND L.WIKS '

Loans, Abstracts, Ileal Estate and
IkcTarance.

Notary PaUle is (Maa
Phone 81 Bherrtl Bids.
Haskell. Texas.

Clyde F. Elkint
AUemey at Law

Rooms S, 6, 7 and 8, Sherrill Bldg.

Haskell, Texas.

A. J. Smith

OAce la Lea Piersoa Bulldiag

HaakeU. Texai.

J. G. FOSTER
At4erar-at-La-w

Laa4UwaSaeUlty
BIJLE, TEXAI

Jat.P. Kinntrd
At4ecaar-at-La- w y,,

Pnetlae Uasttaa ta Distrlettf'
eaeae,ierealeearett Taador'iVm
Olvepaes; alea.irawlagwilH
,h&. Vi

G. W. COLLUM

Expert Hasi Twehag aa -

AMWerk OummU

rHONBIM

'"v
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rhnnl nf tnrontrv. nt Pnm.
there eXltB r wonrterfal jmcl- -

an oblong-'tree- . The mink
it flfl hv 2 fnolinn. In purl.
Ipe Is due to no more1 tfinii i
krulse or two tvhlch persuaded,

dw In one direction find not at
iny other. Other discoveries
erlmentsprove that an artistic

may beno moreviolent than
pressure with the finger tips

a tree expand In a desired

fv'n System Counts.
difference between a confused
old, where things are never en--

order, and one whwe the
Boves along systematically mid !

cem easily done, Is the differ- -

vetsn plnnnlng and not plnn
Is not the, easiest thing In

orld to make a schedule for
ork and stick to itl But

sees the results which are
through setting aside a defi

ne for definite things, one sees
surely worth trying.

Frcn'lcr Riding Records.
imtnhle cavalry rides of the

pr ilnys weie ,liose of Tom Tohln
luliti ICIrlej. Tohln, when n
at!, L'liiiicil dispatches for 'i'ii,
By during the Mexican war,
Dinklng a record of SOO inlli"

thnii 11 days, using six hordes
poifoimcd a similar service

llio aimy cumij near Salt Lake
the Mormon troubles, rldltu:
Leasenworth, 1,100 miles In
using only four horses. He

abandonhis last mount a feu
from liN destination andcurry
Idle In.

o
)lre Effect of Stuttering.
ill of us, possessundiscovered
Life's con11 lets, especially to

suffering frwm speech defects.
tremendous and severe thnt

lifts are often starved out. The
it have the supremeendurance
on and override their handicap

cess pay a terrific price for
train. Many stutterer begins

wholesome and optimistic as
u, but turns crabbed underhis

ngs and breaks down nervously
end. Exchange.

o
Bney Va'uc of Home Making.
dish women have evidently sun

hi In giving housfwoiV and tnklns
the liable, a (iuanelal viilin-

RtnudlUi! heffiie the Ijiw el tliF
Says the luw: "If the wife

nil her work to the home lie Is
Mere.l by the lnv a- - having eon--

led In the nin degree a" hen
ing, who pi iK ure. tho" fluids."

Dally Toi;jht.
leant wisdom from failure un:ch
tlinu from success. We often
n vhnt will do by finding out
iwlll not do; and ntobahh he
ever made a mistake made u
pry. Samuel Srtilles.

GRANITE
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MOTION PICTURES IN ITALY

Development' 'of Industry In That
Country Makes It Second Only

to trie United States.

The production of motion pictures,
says the United States commerce re-

port, is nn? Industry fvr which physi-

cal cnmlltlnns'ln Italy nnd the lfnllnn
tempernilient nre peeitllnrly favorable,
and consequentlythis branch of activi-
ty early attained a high degreeof de-

velopment. IfnVyMiow claim to rank
second to the ,' United States nmong
the options 'ol"tjaJIVor'ld In the manu-
facturing of niot'lonJ,pIctures. An Idea
of the Importanceofthls Industry In

the cconomlcillfei of the country can
he derived froth the,fact that the work
ing capital einploypd Is how estimated
nt MO.OOO.OOO lite 'and the actual capi-

tal Invested at lllfl.OOO.OOO lire. There
are eighty-tw-o companies engaged In

the production of f.lnis, of which the
greater number are Inented at Home,
which naturally presents unusual ad-

vantages from the cenle standpoint.
The annual production of new films
In llnly has 'readied 'l.fiOO.OO.'l meters,
and IT It " estimated that forty copies
are made from each negative the total
of printed films ls 04.000.000 meters.

Stage's Debt to Mlnetrclcy.
The stage N Indebted to tnlustreWy

for Joseph Joffers'ou, Stuart Hobon.
Kdwln Adams. iMwhi Hooth Tony
rnstnr, lio'i Mart. Hobcrt Downlns. P.
T. nnriiuui. I'ntrtek tillmore and
Snun. John Philip Soifn was a mem-tie-r

of Simmons nnd Shtqum's minstrels
when Al O. tflehl was serving bis
iipprentlceshlp with thnt company.
Johnny Il.witns of Mclntyre nnd
IIyiiiu. was a minstrel with the Al O.
Field company. Singer Collono of the
Metropolitan Opera company was pop-

ular Will Collins wlren n tepor with
the Al O. Pl'dd minstrels. George M.
Cohan. Willie Collier. Chnnncey Ol-po- tt.

Eddie Foy. Francis Wilson.
Frank Daniels. .TIminle Powersnnd Al
Jolson nil graduatedfrom the minstrel
stage. New Orleans Item.

, Birthing and Health.
The ITehrows, Hindus and Mohnm-mednn- v.

as a part of their religion,
are required to keep the body clean
by frequent ablutions nnd, baths and
this has hnd a g effect up-

on the henlthfulness of those peoplvs.
When the ltotnnn empire fell, the inng-nltlce- nt

system of baths, which P.s
people liad and used for cleanliness
of body, .soon lapsed Into decay. Onlv
In Spain, under the Moors, was the
ssteni of h'ltp'iis kent up. There to
crnfonn to iW" rellulnus rlte-- of l.
lam. luxurious bathswere inn In tallied,
but when the Moon were expelled the
nlsgulded plow?1 pv'i pie r,v.ed to the

ground these remnants of heathenism.

Probably Oldest Industry.
The impending sale of Hrnndnn

Park, an.estate of i.000 acres on the
Norfolk-Suffol-k (Eng.) borders, recalls
what Is probably the oldest and most
enduring Industry In the world hint
working.

At Brandon the first flint working
Industry has heen carried on for sev-
eral thousand years. A 'Small colony
of workers ls still making gun flints
there and exporting i them to savage
tribes In Northern and 'Central Africa.
It Is suid "'I tint .These 'workmen are
lineal descendant f "the flint workers
of the neolithic age?.

Bom .tjtpperta.
Some girls ca,t)'t nkeep a beau; oth-

ers can fan a 4Spnrk" Into a reg-ih- ir

"flame." Boston Transcript.

AND MARBLE MEMORIALS

furnished la the fiMewhn materials:
GRANITE-B- lue Graaiv6--e Granite,

Grunite.

Creole, White, Gray, Silver
Pink, Brown.

work erectedqi a concretefoundation
guarantiedbefore paying oae

Seeor write, mo beforebuying.

The new filling station on the cornfoVinrly
by the Texas Garage is now in'operathredy to,

C. JONES. Tm.

&.

STATION
V'J'

!.

JHdiiuii
'

takecare of your oil and gasoline k

We areagentsfor the Pierce Oil Corporation products
"' 5"w v'1 "

nd will appreciatea portion of your business,'

KcrceOfl ;
s

1T-tftfi-
---- Ci.kJl . krwwg

lATHCOCK'ft BAIUCY, Prepa.
r

Ilaafcill.

TlaoM345
I

needi:t

CUT OUT THE EAVESDROPPER

New Devlee la Expected to Eliminate
"Lletenlnej In" en Wlreleee

Mesiagea.

Successfuldemonstrationsof a new
wireless Invention, which marks a
step toward the secrecy of wireless
telephone and telegraph messages,
have taken place In Great Britain,
and Slgnor Marconi Is nt present con-

ducting further tests at sea In his
yacht Electro with a view to Its wid-

er application.
Detnils of the Invention are secret,

but It mny be stnted that, according
to the Continental edition of the Lou-

don Dally Mall, an apparatus hn
been devised which, by what experts
mil nn "electrical method of concen-

tration." propagatesthe electric wlr"-le- s

wave In n "beam" In nny desired
direction and In thnt direction only

Hitherto the, v't',tt-lcji- l waves sent
out from wlie!es stntlons have
spread out In all directions nnd all
who "listened In" could hear. The!
new Invention will tnnrk the end oi
the w'ieles "easesdropnur." When
It Is perfected a wireless station will
be able to shiiI out .Morse oi giuoii
tiii.ssmrne U'lilcli it-- lu IhmiI'iI ntilv l

'
those for whom they are Intended.

The new apparatus which Is being
worked at an experiment station In

Great Britain with a short wave j
'

length, has recently been demoiisti til-

ed by n number of experts who ex
pressed the greatest Interest In the
discovery.

I

It Is known that Gcrninn wireless
research has been lately closely di-

rected to this problem of the "cnve.s-dropper-,"
I

I

for the Oermnn realised
th'at we were able to pick up wth out
listening sets much valuable Infor-
mation nhout Zeppelin movements
during the wnr.

HOW DOLLAR WORKS FOR YOU

Benjamin Franklin's Fund of $5,000
Ore to $431,383 In One Hun.

dred Yeara.

How the dollar Invested wou-- irthe Individual himself has !oen best
Illustrated by that Hist great Ameri-
can teacher of thrift. Henjauilii
Franklin. In 1701, he bequeathed
1.000 (So.OOO) to the common-wenlt-h

of Massachusetts andto the
city' of Boston ns a mark of tils appre-
ciation for having appointed him as
ngent In Cnglnnd at the "handsome"
salary of -- .000 (S10.0O0) and in
make his bequestreally valuable with
his great foresight. Franklin provided
In his will that this 1,000 should be
put out ut 5 per cent Interest for omj
bundled years; that nt the end of
that time Jtf-lf- li of the fund accumu-
lated should again be put out at In-

terest for another hundred years add
then thefund be divided one-fourt- h to
Boston nnd three-fourth-s to the state.

L?t ns show how well that 1.1MU

of Franklin's has worked. At the end
of the tlrst hundred years It hud
grown to $431,383.0.!. It was then di-

vided In accordance with t1e will;
$329,300.48 was set aside for "public
work" and $102,083.14was started on
Its coursepf earning Interest for an-

other hundred years. That wasJn
1801. .January 1, 1018. this sum hail
Crown to $207,805.1ft and at this rate
of Increase the fund should amount
to at least six million dollars when
the second period Is completed, and
may be considerable -e-e-e. world's
Work.

Title Fits the Outlet.
The colored caretaker of a smalt

town library boasted the title of
"Custodian," which he had embroid-
ered on the front of tile cap, a source
of lasting pride. Having marked
diplomatic ability, he deserved n
four-syllah- Je title. One morning
while he was sweeping 'Off the front
walk a wuuderlng loafer, also of Af-

rican extraction, paused In front nf
him and scrutinized the cap closely.

"Cuss-todla- n I" he ejaculated.
Down whah I came from they calls

common niggers like you janitnhs."
"Ye-es,- " observed the ehon-hue- d

.diplomat, pnuslng a moment from his
labors, "fat's all right In Memphis.
Bat on a. Job like dls, Custodian' Is

no' appropriate. You see, you haf
'to cuss half de patrons and toady to,
4e rest it 'em." Judge. i.

vf
J Not All Blind.

Two cnrmlng sisters are engaged
to two brothers, and their neighbors
have been Interested in this dual love
affair. The young girls live In the
second flat of a house on the south
side of the street, and theother dny
the elder sister was stopped In the
street by the young scion of the fam-
ily who occupy the second flat In the
house just opposite.

"Oh, Miss Mlggs," said the boy,
"my papa said last night that some-
one ought to tell you to pull down
the blinds, 'cause If love Is, blind, the
neighborsare not ("London Tlt-Blt- s.

Frem Ear to Car.
Willie was away from home for tke

first time, staying with some friends.
He was allowed to "sit up" for dinner.
The servant came round with a plate
of slices of melon, and the hostess
noticed Willie hesitate about helping
himself. "Don't you like melon?" asked
his hostessencouragingly. "Very much,
thank you," replied Willie, "only they
make your ears so wet."

Oh the Dry Bathing Beach.
UahlThat'a o Inval ul.l I.

you're wearing. But aren't you afraid
water will take the tetor wtf

THEIR DAY OFF

By LYDIA L. BOBERT8.

(. 1020, by MeClure Nawipapcr Syndicate.)

"Goodby, dears; be good children
for grandma. Yes. I'll bring some
candy: yes. bnby, you may stay up
and wait for us. Don't forget to prac-
tice. Boh; and please return the
llbrnry books, Hick. Goodby, every-
body," and IJnrbara Allen ran down
the steps nnd hurried for the train.

"Now for a real rest nnd some fun."
she thought In relief ns the train
nenred the city.

"You are right on time, Harvey."
she smiled as n tall, gray-eye- d man
eagerly met her In the station. "To-
day I enn tune you for n whole after-
noon nil to myself. I don't know how
I should stand life otherwle, for busi-

nessclaims most of your time usually,
and the' furnace ami the children de-

mand the rest of It."
"It i veij Mattering to think you

prize my soClct, so highly." replied
her husband, looking w'lth fond pride

K nt the dainty, fair-haire- d little woi.wp
Mat Ills side

"Here we nie In the palace nt
thrills, nnd we are lucky today, for
these are good eat," Barbara
as they settled themselvesIn the the
nter.

"Sweets to the sweetest."murium ed
Finney, handing her n ribboned bo
and.squeezing her hand In the dark
ness.

"I told you to buy only half a
pound," scolded Barbara, "for you
know the other half would buy a pair
of stockings-- for bnby; but they do
look delicious."

After the picture the lights went
on nnd the orchestra began to play.

"It was n cood show." said Barbara
at. they left the theater. "I laughed

I till I cried, and then I laughedat mj- -

self for laughing."
"Yes, I enjoyed It," agreed Haro,.
A large, perfumed, fur-coate-d lud.

enme toward them and stopped to
chat.

"We ore dining In town tonlgl t."
snld Mrs. Graham, "and we take In
the opera afterward. Have you been
lately?"

"Ob, dear, no!" laughed Barbara
"We are having our regular day off.
Eyery Saturday afternoon we meet lii
town and enjoy the uinv!c, nnd end
up with coffee and crackersat a ih ':.'
lunch and go home with n oimfui .i'
groceriesand goodies for the chlldieii
Wc3have heaps of fun and It brl;

the week."
"

,OIi. you children!" said Mrs. Grn
naiMndulgently., 'iYoII. It's-pl- l right
Jf "ypu Ilk" If, F suppose. We really
niusf. so goodby."

"That couple hns never grown up."
pityingly raid Mrs, Grahnm to her
hut-han- ns tliey walked on.

"They very happy," he replied
quietly.

"Iwish you had n fur coat," sighed
Hnryey. ns they came out of a store.
"You would look mighty pretty In
one."

"Yes, of coTirso It .would enhnnce
my beauty," said Barbara demurely,
"but the real question Is, would you
love me more In It?"

"Impossible," said narvey sincerely.
"Well, then, would It make me any

happier? No, because I'm as happy
as anyone fan he right now. Don't
mind, Hnrvey. dear; we are young yet
nnd there nre yenrs of furs anil
operas to anticipate--, but meanwhile
It's a very nice world 'today."

"Just think, hubby, we've got four
poundsof sugar to take home. Listen
till I tell you something:

We hold up our heads,
Por we're quite at our ease:

In tones loud and (earless
We say. "More sugar please!"

"Who Is this young and frivolous
girl I have with me?" mocked her bus--
uiinu, "uome m tins store at once
while I buy flowers for my poetlcul
wife."

"No. no. dear, you must not I Yes,
of course 1 love jonquils. Well, Just
three, then, for the little vase on my
brown desk. Oh, Uoarle, these nre
lovely."

"Had a good time, wide?" asked
Harvey as they finished their shop-
ping andsrarted for the, train.
. 'tyiveyr mtyJsald Barbara enthu-
siastically. "I feel very luxurious go-
ing home wlthi candy.and--, flowers jusd.
,a new magazine,besidesall twr aeces-slttas-."

.
"Well, I faa--e to- - treatrjjky yetmg

lady right," teased Harvey.
The train was crowded and the

whltjC-halrc- d conductor good-natured-

struggled and pushedhis wny through
the happy throng.

"Don't squeezeme so hard, ladles,
you make me blush," he Joked as he
nodded to Barbara and Harvey.

"Yes, I sold her the hat," said a
girl's voice In front of them. "She's
my brother's girl and thinks nothing
of buying a fifty-doll- hat whenever
she wants It."

"Commuters' special," whispered
Barbara. "Isn't It funny that what
buys only enough for one person's
head, will feed nnd house and take
care of several other people from
head to feet?"

"Here Is our station," smiled Hap
vey. "We've bought happinesstoday,
anyway, haven't we, dear?"

"Yes, the sugar Is In the bag," ro-
guishly teasedBarbara.

A short walk brought them to their
strtetv

"I seethe boys watching for us and
there's baby with her curly head bob-- .
Wn, l?wth wlnk,w' Now they see
Eli Oh. Harvey, how rich we arel

i always tan' ,LT! ' ? '"KS " "boast sad

NEW IDEA IN MOTIVE POWER

Vertical Vanes Used In Windmills
Forestall Possibility of Idleness

in Any Weather. '

Europe Is facing a serious niioi'.i'ge
of fuel, of all kinds. Coal, gas, gaso-
line, wood, alcohol all these fuels. are.
lacking. The lesult Is that Inventors
have turned out In force to solve the
powerpioblem In new ways. A French
Inventor has developed u new form Hf
windmill in which vertical vanes are
used. The advantagesof this font, are
said to he: Power no matter In what
directIon the wind Is blowing; iiuIm-i- o

operationj tue wlu!r..lll does not
hnve to turn about, with consequent
loss of time; there Is no danger from
stiong winds or gules; It develop
five times the pow,erderived from iist'.i'l
form's of windmills; there N practical-
ly no upkeep or operating expense
The builder says that he lb iend. to
undertake the building of such wind-
mills in nil capacities from one-hal-f to
100 hots-- power and over. The wind
mill Is lecoiiiinended'to be run In con
nectloti with mi electric generatoru':'
storage battery. s() that, wie-- the
wind Is blowing, electrical etieigj s

.stored up for use during the cnl .i
wenther. However. It i.s esilm.-i.-i

that the w'lidmlll cen opeinte In I'f.,'
tif-nl!- . anj wc titer amWuit vet, 'e
Idle dns nie encountered thioutrlioui
the j ear. wiin Can ntj.
'n I.esU-'s-. The windmill iua pro'.e
of the greatest practical value to i mti.x
runners and those desltous of obtain-
ing power dimply i.nJ easily.

PROOF OF TRUE FRIENDSHIP

What More Could Be Asked of Any
Man Than the Sacrifice That

Is Here Recorded? .

There nre various ways of evidenc-
ing true friendship. Sorrow nnd suf-
fering bring out the best in other:?, but
It Is our habit to be sympathetic und
not always does It proe that sympa-
thy and friendship are akin." When a
man will lend you money wIMiout col-

lateral he Is Indeed a friend.
But we find our true friends In oth-

er ways--. The other day we were In a
hurry and we m filed a hair cut.", Ho

we heat It Into our favorite biirber
shop to find our favorite barber busy,
and a man aheadof us. l

We were about to depart without the-tri-

we sorely needed, when the'innn
aheadof us spoke up : -

"Vou alwii.xs. have the same barber,
don't yon?" ',

"Yep," we repl'ed. y,
"Well, I'm next for hi" chair, hut

I'm In no hurry. You ,ut go ahead
and take my turn. I'll wait." ' ,

There was friendship fur you, and rts
we thanked blnr for his kinduesVjreVf
couldn't help remnrklng: f"Greater love hath no man than
this., that lie will give up his place In a
hnrher shop for another." Kxcl-'iig- e,

Attention, Diogenes
Diogenes, wake up!
Here's your honest mnnl
Klpht here In Houston, recently, a

man entered the consolidatedrailway
ticket office and purchaseda ticket for
a child more than five yenrsold. Then
he promptly tore the ticket up.

It developed 'that a womnn. accom-
paniedby a child, departedfrom Hous-
ton within the lastrew days for a city
more than 1,000 miles away, hut did
not obtain transportation for the child.

When the ticket was bought theftmr-chase-r

was asked when the party'was
going. He replied. "They havealready
gone."

Then It developed thnt the man, con
science-stricke- n nt the thought Qfk

cheating the railroads out of the cost
of a child's ticket, decided to follow the
old adage,"Better lute than never."
Houston Post.

Unconventional.
An old womnn from Sulllvnn county

came to a recent convention held at
Indianapolis. Now, never before hud
she attended a convention, nnd she
had very strange Ideas of conve-
ntionssuch ns to thinking thnt they
were 'made up of banquets, parties,
etc. But this one was Just n line of
lectures, lectures, lectures. And the
old lady did not like it nt all.

At the close of the last day shewent
back to her hotel, weary, disappointed
nd hungry. She snw another ,'dete--.

gate and began to tnlk to her orthe
.week's, lectures. "No. Indeed, I hnve
got liked this." she said,emphatlcallj5
.','nnd more thnn thnt. rknow-'fsht-
--juvt-r ue ,ar conventional woman .

Indianapolis News. ft'
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! .To Stop a Cough Quick
take5 HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
rough medicine which stops the cough hx
healing the Inflamed and IrritatedUssaes.'.
lAbox of GROVE'S

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colasand '
Qroupls enclosed with every bottle of
HATES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croep.

The htaUn effect, of Hayes' Healtn Hooey ta-J-

the throat combined with the healfag effect of
Pn,t.i Salve through the pons of .
Jie (kin soon stopsacouth,

Both remediesare packedIn onecarton and th .
costof the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.
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'(TTIRE STEALS hc wealth
tff of the nation at the rate

of a million dollars a day.
Only by sound insurance can
you be indemnifiedfor the loss
fire may causeyou. Only by
applying the knowledge of
hazards can fires be reduced
to a minimum.

TheHartfordFire Insurance
Companyhassold soundinsur-

ance since 1810. Besides,at
no extra cost it offers expert
Fire Prevention Service,which
protects against loss that can-

not be coveredby insuraucev--

inuxe through this agency.

MARVIN H. POST
Haskell, Texas

?.
! HzbituMl CoiisC;,-stie- 'i Cured.

In 14 to 21 Days
,!'LAX-FO- S rv PEPSIN" is a specially-pr- ej

- ' JjupT'iiic-L- . atvsfor Habitual
Conciliation It re!.v.'33 promptly but
,'siy.Jil 'o taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
tu thA-c- o regular actIon. It Stimuktei and
RigUlnti-- . Very Pleasant to Take. GOc
"per hottle.

Dodge Cars -

Superior Drills.
The New PerfectionRStoves.
Maize Forks. x'"
ColemanLamps; ;

Horse Collars.-- v

RubberBelting.

$1 ,GoodyearAuto Tiresk
Disk Harrows.

4

If TandemHarrows.
Engine Plows.
Wagon Bed Irons.
Electric Washers. 1

FreeSewing Machines
Ammunition.u un
Tools.
Incubators. 1

r
Builders Hardware.
Queensware.

;giye us a trial
tTEBD1I I BDSVC PAOUCIVIM-- L. DIVUJ. WL AJ

!
m.

Make Your Car Pay

An auto is an investment, either for businessor pleas-
ure. You don't get returns on this investmentif the
car is not in good working order.

Bring your car in and let our expert mechanicsfix it
up until it will be a paying investment.
ACETELYNE WELDING AND IXPERT MECHANICS.

A SPECIALTY

CompleteStockFisk Tires andTube

TONNaARAQE
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When we

upon two

First: That
the best obtainable

food value and

Second:

our customers

were giving them

We still adhere

to convince you

business.

At any time

service we will

If our efforts
of your patronage.

m
m Industrial
m
ffwv

entered the grocery businessin Haskell, we deter-

mined things:

above all things we would give our customers

in groceries, both from the view point of

the view point of fair prices.

That servicewould be our watchword. We wanted

to feel that when they traded with us that we

every possible service in caring for their wants.

to thesebusinesspolicies and will be pleased

that they are foremost in the operation of our

you can see where and how we can improve our

appreciateyour suggestionand your help

appeal to you then we solicit at least a part

dUCi Ullil.llll! liimiu , '! UIII3I

WIT AND HUMOR I
2
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The Fall of Jinn

"Where?" asked thefemale suffer-ug-u

orator, "would man he toda.v were
not for women?'
.She pr.t-.c- a minute and looked

the hall.
"J iepii.it," she said, "where would

..ni.iu he lod.iy were it not for women?"
"He'd he in the K.irden of IMen. e.it-Ji- g

strawberries." ed a voice
nn the gallery.

CJiioss We'll I.eani It
"If, ez dey hay." ohserved Hr'er

Williams "de Debll invented de tango
dmice. sinners should practice it day
and night, kaze It'll he a life saver ter
Tum w'en (ley hits de hot pavement
ltvvu below ter know how to hop high."

'A Steady Customer
Jolinny had been very excited all

morning, and finally bur.t out with,
"We have a baby girl at our house.

ttju.-her-, Ir Moore brought her."
N Jmnjedhnelyanothersmall hand was
rnintiwilly waved in the air and a little
voh-- plK?d: 'UVe take off him, too,
Miss Hi own!"

Sorry SheSooke
" A Woman gave a Christmas party

.it vvuiu pie was served, with the crust
prctiily ornamented. The woman call- -

ni tnuv vook into the dinning room.

Groceries

llllIIIIIBIIIllBlSlIIIIIlIllIIIIHllIllBEIilliaillllll

Transportation

ji.ij .she s:'Id thl crust looks ver.
nice, the guest heie want to know how
.Mm .scalloped it m beautifully. Will
joti tell them?"

"Yes. ma'am," nnsweied the cook,
"With your false teeth, ma'am."

Following Instructions
The mistress of the house engaged a

new servant and gave her
ho wto behave whenansweringthe bell.
One evening shy rang for a glass of
uilk. and was sin prised to seeMartha

appeal with the gl.is grasped in lier f

hand.
Oh Maltha." she said, "always'

bring the milk to me on u tray." I

Maltha apologized, and promised to
lemeinber in the futrue.

A week later the bell rang, and the
same lequest wa made. This time
M.utha appearedwith the tray and the
milk emptied into it.. Anxious to
please, she cmtMed and Inquired;
".Shall I bring a spoon, ma'am,or will
you just lap It up?"

I Some Egg
A mlddlaged bachelor was In u res-tauia-ut

at breakfast, when he noticed
tliis Inscription on the egg:

"To whom it may concern: should
this meet the eye of some young man
who wishes to marry a fa mers daugh-
ter, eighteen .e.usof age, kindly coin- -
munlcate with Sparta, X. J."

After reading tills he made haste
to write the girl, offering marriage,
and in a few da.vs received this note:

"lour note came too late. I am now
married and have four chldren."

Why Worry?

Over your car or tractor trouble, when

you arewithin reachofskilled mechanics?

We are in a position to takecareof your

ear, truck, or tractor trouble in a very sat-

isfactorymannerat a reasonable price.

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU.

The TexasGarage
w. i. Mccarty,Prop.

THE HASKELL- - FREE PRESS

Plus
u

Company

Patrikc
Said Pat. "1 wish I was half .Tew and

naif Ii Is.li, instead of being all Irish."
"W'hj, is that." asked a bystander.
"Because," explainedl'at. "an Irish-

man is nlway.s wantiif half a dollar,
an' a .lew always has one..".

Fly in the Soup
Mr. ItoseskI took his boy in the res-t- n

in ilnt last week to get a bowl of
soup. .lakey ommeuce to eat. and he
giabbed his father by the coat and he
says: "Papa, thete'sa fly in the soup,"
Papa says, "Hat der soup and wait
til j on come down to der fly. tell der
waiter and he'll give you another howl
for nothing."

Offered UU Services
The trolly was terribly crowded. as

trollys will be. The passengerswere
literally sandwichedin. A stout wom-
an tried vainly to get her fare out of
her pocket, which she had tightly but-
toned as a precaution against pick-
pockets. For several moments she
worked at the buttons, and then the
man next to her said : "allow me to
Pay your fare, madam?"

"No, thank you." was the reply, and
once moi e she besan at the buttons
on the pocket. After awhile the male
passengeronce more asked "won't you
allow me to pay your faro, madaiu?"

"Certainly not," was the arid reply.
"1 have my fare If I can get at it."

"I only suggestedIt, madame." was
the quite reply, "becauseyou have al-

ready unbuttoned my suspendersthree
times."

Coldi CauseCJrlp and Influenza
SAXATTVE BROMO QUININE Tablet remorttilt
:ue. There Is only one "Snow OulahM."
B.W. GROVE'S tlmton oadm. 90s,

Baptist Church Announcement
The pulpit of the First Baptist

Church will he filled next Sundayby a
visiting brother from Abilene on ac-
count of the illness of Pastor Seale.

o
Young People'sMissionary Society
The Young People's Missionary

Society will meet In the main audi-
torium of Hie Methodist Church Mon-
day Jan. 10th at 4 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. J. r. Fields will teach the first
chapter of the hook of Uutli.

Eachmemberwill pleaseprovideher-
self with note hook ami pencil.

Reporter.
o

No Worms In a HealthyChild
All children troubled with Worms have anun-

healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, aadasa
rule, there is more or leu stomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC givenreaalarly
for two or three weekswill enrich the Mood, Im-
prove the dUestlon,andactasaGeneralStrenfth-enln-d

Tonic to thewholesystem. Nature will then
throw off or dispelthe worms, end theChild will be
In perfecthealth. Pleasantto take. flOe perbottle.

0

Anatr Poison.
"Advancing years bare caused a

to forego the luxury of temper," a arid
die-age- d woman snld. "'Be slow M
wrath' might well be one's guide at
every period of life, but It la absolute
ly essential In the middle years, whea
(Its of anger set un a nosltlv nnlaoa
to the system. Twice In the last year
i nave been mnde seriously III by giv-
ing way to my temper. Now. for my
health's sake, I endeavor to restrain
It," Exchange. I

o .

Coral.
Genuine coral may be red, pink,

white, blue, yellow, greenor black, the
nst being the rarest and most high
ly prized. i

LACK OF 25 CENTS

By NATALIE J. HOYT.

t(i), 1120. by McClure Neipnii Synilkate.i

It was the latter part of n hot after-
noon on one of the bare jet cluttctcil
stieets oust of Thlid avenue At n

tenement window stood n little old
woman looking anxiously up the stnet
toward the corner, straining her eye
to pierce the heavy icllow haze.

A lire escapeJultled out In front of
hut ami hunt; dowi the face of the
building, partially obstructing her
view, so that she did not see hltn u
he shambleddown the street, keeping
as close ns possible to the building
for the sennt protection they ulTonled
from the sun.

He came up the rickety stairs,
opened the buttered door with a ke.v

from his pocket, and stepped Into the
loom. Still she did not hear him.
through the noise of elevated nud
trolley and children In the streets.

".Mary I" She turned, half-startle-

wholly relieved and cnnie toward him.
Shu may no longer have had hope,
but she Mill had him!

He kissed her and went over to the
rickety old couch and sat down a

very rickety old man. She seated
herself beside him. laying her hand
soothingly on his knee, observingwith
Inarticulate misery the btralned face
and hopeless attitude.

"It's no use. Maty I"
She did not seek to question or deny
Just sat clos,o to him, gently patting

his knee.
"Three months now I have been at

It day In and day out. But who'd
lmeu poor old horse like me? How
do they know It ain't drink or

that's brought me
where I am? An.d even sickness I"
just ax had. Wha'r-d'tho- y want with
an old mnn who's been sick and
shows It?"

Silence, his big band now laid over
hers.

"Mllly and Dan," he rambled on
again. They've been keepln' us ull
this time think of It, Mary!

"Rut what could we do, Tom?" she
Interrupted hopelessly."Mllly wouldn't
hear to our goln' to the almshouse."

"God help us. no I I wa'n't thlnkln'
of that. Don't you know they'd sop-arat- u

us there! There's a better way
than that. You see, Mary, as I look
at It we ain't entitled to more'n one
life apiece,nnd for throe monthsnow
you an' me's been poachln' on some-
body else's." He looked at her, hnlf
humorously, half pityingly. "Would
you be afraid, Mary with me?"

She began to comprehend and a
shiver passed through her. "You
mean you mean "

"Wouldn't It be better'n to live
apart, you an' me who ain't never
been separated for over CO years?"

"Yes oh, yes! she murmured.
He turned her face up to his, look-

ing Into her eyes. "Tell me you ain't
afraid, my girl with me?"

"No. Tom. I nln't afraid to go any-
wheres with you!"

Meanwhile In the flat upstairs
as though spreading their more youth-
ful and" sturdier wings protectlngly
over the old people lived the daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Here, some time
later in the afternoon, the younger
generation was likewise intent on dis-

cussing the great question of ways
nnd means. But their faces were
aglow with new hope nnd purpose.

"An' now, Mllly, old girl," Dan
triumphantly, "you an' the

little kid can go to the country on'
tnke your blasted old fresh air cureI"

"Oh, Dan, nln't It grand1" she re-

pented for the hundredth time. "But
Just wait till I tell ma an' pa," she
looked at him proudly, "that you been
madea foreman! Didn't I always say
'twaB coinln' to you? They nln't talked
much about It, Dan, but they been
frettln' mighty bad to think you've
had to take care of 'em. It's been
entln' the very heart out o' poor pa
with me an' little Kitty sick especial
ly. I Just can't wait to tell 'em you've
got some real pay comln' to you now,
an' that I need 'em ns bad as they
ever did us to look after you an'
the other kids while me an' Kitty's
away. Come on let's go down now I"

In buoyantspirits they hurried down
the rickety stairs to the door below
and tried the knob, then rapped
waited, and rapped again. But there
was neither sound nor stir within.

With the dawning of fear in her
eyes, Mllly looked at her husband.
"Ma wouldn't 've gone out without
callln' up to mel"

Dan's face was set and he began
to pound the door, that soon gave be-

fore bis kicks and blows. A burst
of heavy, nauseousair assailed them.

With Instant commandof the situ-

ation Dan seized the panic-stricke-n

Mllly, looking her in the, eye and
spokesharply. "Don't lose your nerve
now ! Open the windows wide, quick I

I'll get an ambulance."
The young surgeonset to work with

a will, enlisting the services of Dan
and Mllly by his brief, sharp orders.

"Any hope?"whisperedDan.
"It doesn't seem as If there could

have been a full flow of gas here," re-

plied the young doctor. "I guessthe
meter must have run 'out."

Mllly looked from the Interne's face
Into her husband's.

"Dan I Just to think 1 An' I sup-
pose poor pa didn't haveanotherquar-
ter to put In It!"

The young surgeon smiled up at
them both.

"Well, you can thank your stars 't

let me tell you for thut wut
once when the lack of a quartersaved
two llveM"

FIRST VENTURE OF UPTON

Friend Tells How He Took Chance
With Patrons of a Rundown

Grocery.

Dr. J. II. Ostrander, a personal
friend ot Sir Thotuns Llpton. told tl

for the first time the story of
Upton's Initio I business venture, an
exchangestates.

Upton's first business venture was
,iu event In one little corner of tllnn-gow- .

He ('ought for n Tew' poundsn

sorry old rundown provision shop that
had changedhands n score of time;
eveibody had failed. It wns. In n
neighborhood where profits were
meagerand housewivesdose traders,
and where sharp practice and Indiffer-

ent ethics precludedcredit. So when
Upton announcedthat he would trust
any decent neighbor once nil foresaw
his doom.

Upton, however, did not menu that
ne would carry accounts HO days, for
at tlil period live such accountswould
have swamped hltn. As he himself
put It: "In misfortune I will carry
any deceit chap till Sitttnlny ti'gh.
I will be a friend to you in spite of
prevailing business rules: hut if you
break faith with ire you will lose u

friend and I will los. aiy bushier."
Thus he put them on their honor. And
It won: won becausesympathy and
rellowship dominated Mi" boy and ex-

cited Ii..- - attribute In others.

01 the Eye of a Frog.
..e sninllesi camera In the world

which has nctually "taken" pictures Js
doubtless the eye of the frog, says
Boys' Mfe. It hns been found thnt If
a frog Is kept In the dark for some
tint' the retjnn of the eye, on being
dissected, Is found to hnve n purple
reddish color which fatles away or be-

comes bleached on exposure to day-
light. If the eye be placed In front of
a window and left there, or "e.vpoert"
for some time, and then fixed In a 4
per cent solution of nlum the opto-
gram Is partlnlly'nxed and retains an
Inverted picture of the window. It Is

claimed that by n .similar photographic
processthe last picture or Image re-

tained by the eye of n dead v u or
animal may be preserved.

Natural Thermometer.
It was a wonderful sapphire. . h

said, that led the celebrated Do ,ur
Sorb.v to the discovery of the nature
of the liiiuhl sometimes found

in tl . lavitits of crjstals.
The gem In question contained n

tul cid'npc I c.'tvil.v a qi'-iite- r of i"
inch long and an eighteenthof mi mui
In diameter, which was so regular In
Its bore that It served, by means oi
the liquid pnrtlally filling It, for a
thermometer. The contained liquid
half-fille- d the bore at SO degrees F.
and completely filled It at SO degree.
A study of the rate of expansion of
the liquid led to the conclusionthat it
must be carbonic acid.

Mis.- - Julia Winn is visiting friends
in Dallas and Henderson this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin II.
Post,TuesdayJanuary4, a fine daugh
ter.
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MISSIONARY SorT
KTY INSTALLS NEW OFFICJ

In tho short business session v
Mlimirii wiin uiecieii Vice
Mrs. KlinhrouBli rend ii. ,,1i.8.,1
the previous session. Thev are an Jl
composed and 'thnt It t, a
iiiciiHiirH m npnr lint in.i,i .:" '"utiiie. 1,wmus

Mrs. treasurer J
X, W. Texas W. Conference, cmO
uio neiiuiirui ami sacred Instilln"

Kaigler added much to the 'senJ
Tho Mrs. Fields, gaveawl
iiernii lesson rrotu Matthew. Sh
fers a prize to the woman who brk'
op me ou-- i roti caun lor tlJS4oar,

i ne iimiio uir iiisu year was Aid '
v'Miiiimn.iMiviii. i. kho unto voti nJyi
ydu love one another as I have Oj
you. j.iie spiru or love and g(Hi tfj
illusion iii uiu am-iei- iimh cinn..
a roult, nnd the asks us to lirn2
uui mis year anu include the whd
cuurcii atso to leave something tv
miliums in oruer 10 visit the Mek n

. ntrnnger8. Hhe read the foiwi.
linmiMfiil iiiiiiiii- - "Pi ..ton in ti... . rSt

. and work of approbation. 'TIs asnn$k
I to tho ear. a b.ilin to tho soul n ...JF?
! q tho heart to ovciflow with Juyajfe
giamiuss, ii uitiKes me iiotly vilinA

. .l.l .....I fnnlliu. t.. Kvi'i

hidden energiesfrom unknown soimjSj
sweu up in us. in responseto It.
Is the fountain of iiisnliiiMnu i,i

I centlve to hlirher ideals, n in i.t
attaining perfection. It Is the eira
sioii oi an iorms or joy and lmpplne
ur approval," conimontiatloti and
toitraceuiciit. Praise costs m.ii,
yet It's worth cannot lie comiiiito.1
silver and gold. l'i ale ye when praitj
is iiue.

Next Monday Is IMblo lesson.
Hep irter

o

A TOISIC
drove's chill Tonic rcstajv
energy ana vitality by Purifying ty
enriching the Blood. When you ftc
Ktr.idltipntiid triutf!nr.iit.,.i ..n...... ... . t i

ei..,..bviuuii6 VIIGUl, BLUMr
it brings color to the cheeks and fcA;

it Improves the apjietlte, you will t.apprtcltito its true tonic vuluc. fo
Grove's Tasteless chill Tor.Ic is slJfl
iron ond Quintno suspended in svnip. ft
pleasanteven children like it. The Im

iiccus vuuiiiir, jo rurny it and IKONJg
Knr'.cli it. Destroys Malarial gums nfjj

Grip germs by its Sirenfiiheniiit "m
atiug Effect. GOe, I;

--o-

Mr. anil Mrs. Owen Fonts spent SmvJ

day in utile the guest or fiieu Is.

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
I

Dn g nd farms at 8 per cent hitereJ
ii i tin ivani i 'mil him cv
a,, .v. Ti!'iitiii tiitir Inrfin.v?

Sanders& Wilson, Haskell, Tead
.. i J
U (J

i!
To Curea Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.)!J
wpsiHoyouBn ananeaaacne dq worn us

Cold. E. W. CKOVE'S Igaatureoncacti lax.

Stockholder Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a inei

lug of the stockholders of tho Fc

State Hank of O'ltrlen. Texas,'will I

held in tho ollices of the said &

in the city of O'Brien, State of Test

at '2 o'clock p. m. the second Tilling
In JanuaryA. D. 1021. Tho sameI

iug the l.ttti day of snld mouth, fori
purposeof electing a hoardof dire
for said, bank and the transactlo:!
such business that may properly
before said meeting.

T. E. Bobbins, Casi

C

legitimate needsof its

takencarg

vri

A New Year's Resolution

WortnWMl-e-

Startthe New Yearwith a bankaccount
at the STATE

Resolve
Thatyouwill saveacertaindefinatesum

duringthecomingyear.

the figure high enoughto make
hard, but not out of your reach

andstick to it until you havefulfilled your
resolutifvrL

faithfully

FARMERS BANK-a-nd

yotfjwork

This bankhas arecordof over 16 years
of timely bankingserviceto its customers
andfriends in Haskellcounty. In goodand
and bad years,
customershavebeen

METHODIST

interesting

Montgomery,

president

Tasteless

Place

Your accountwill be takencareof.
r t

, - FarmersStateBank
TheGuarantyFundBank.

L- -.
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JanuaryClearanceSale
Of
Sale Begins SaturdayJanuary8, EndsSaturdayJanuary

In order to reduceour mammothstock of housefurnishings, we aregoing to sacrificeour profits and offer to the people of Haskell
countyand adjoining territory, at rock hottom prices,the mostcomplete stock of high grade furniture ever shown in Haskell. Last
summerwith cottonandall farm productssoaringhigh,weboughtdirect thenorthernmaketsin carloadquantitiesandwe cannot
duplicatethemat this time at lower prices,but with the unsettledconditions in general,we know not what will bring forth,
and after going two successfulyears,we feel like giving you the full benefit of our early purchasesand below we quotesome
of the manybargainswe offer:

Kitchen Cabinets
We j are agentsfor the famous Hoosier Kitchen

Cabinets that savesmiles of steps Regular $80.00
White Beauty, with porcelain op, saleprice$65.00
Regular $70.00 values, saleprice $52.50
Regular $67.50 values, sale price, $48.50
Regular $60.00 values, sale price, $45.00
Regular $45.00 values, sale price, $37.50
Regular $42.50 values, sale price, $34.50
Regular $35.00 values, sale price, $32.50
Regular $30.00 values, sale price, $22.50
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Kitchen Cabinets

like cut with large
bins, two drawers
below aluminum top

white enamelfinish,
French PlateMirror

Center, Regular $65

value,saleprice

$47.50

Window Shades
Shades,regular Duplex, by 7, hand made cloth,
mounted on HartshornRollers, regular $2.25 value,
Sale price $1.50
Water color shades, 3 by 7, $1.25 value,
Sale price .75c
Extension steelshade brackets,regular 25c value,
Saleprice 10c each.

1 f
Drtssers

Oak Dresserslike
cut
style, with French
Plate Bevel Mirror,
size by 30, Regu-
lar $40.00 value,
Sale Price $27.50
Regular $25.00 Oak
Dresser, saleprice

$17.50
Regular $30.00 Oak
Dresser,saleprice

$23.75
Regular $45.00 Oak
Dresser,saleprice

$35.00
Regular $50.00 Oak
Dresser,saleprice

$39.50

Mattresses
We have a large assortment Mattresses

prices proportion, the price cotton.
all cotton filtered mattress,good tick, Regular

$14,00 value, sale price $7.50
all good white cotton mattress,fancy art tick,

Regular $22.60 value sale price $13.75
Combination Mattress, cotton all round, Excelsior
center, Regular $8.50 value, sale price $4.75
We are also agentsfor the FamousSealeyMattress
Regular $50.00 value, sale price $35.00
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Bed Room Furniture
We have a very completeline of full suites to match
in American Walnut, Mahogany, Ivory, Red Gum
and Quarter Oak Also can give you large assort-

ment of Dressers,Chifferobes, Dressing Tables and
Beds. We quote a few items below:

IRON BEDS IN ALL COLORS

Regular $10.00 values, sale price $7.95
2 in. Post, $15.00 value, sale price $10.50
2 in. Post heavy filler, $17.50 value $12.50
Also a number of slightly damaged Iron Beds at

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

WOOD BEDS TO MATCH OAK AND RED GUM

Regular $37.50 Gum Beds, sale price $29.50
Regular $28.50 Oak Beds,saleprice $22.50
Regular $25.00 Oak Beds, saleprice $19.50

'

Mr. and Mrs. is your op-

portunity to start We can
furnish your home complete,with little if
any morecost to you than before the time
of high prices.

Come and See
Theabove itemsareonly a partof our many

bargains.There is reserved in our
housefurnishinngs. To thosewho may want
their goods packedfor either shipping or on
your wagonor truck, there will be no extra
charge.

OUR TERMS ARE
Strictly Cash

rwgw?fw fw3Wwfflffl

22

tomorrow
through

Newlywed.-No- w

housekeeping.

nothing
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Floor Coverings
We have a large assortmentof high class rugs,

at actual cost. In all sizes and qualities.
Linoleum, regular 6 foot width, in good quality,,

$1.35 per yard, sale price, $1.15
12 feet width, regular $1.50 per yard '$1.25
Congoleum Gfoot width, regular $1.00 per sq. yard.
sale price 75c
Best quality Axminister rugs, $85.00 values,9 by 12
size, sale price $63.75
Fine quality Axminister rugs, $72.50 value, 9 by 12
size, sale price $53.75
Good quality Axminister rugs, $60.00 value, 9 by 12l
size, sale price $43.75
Good quality Axminister rugs, $55.00 value 9 by 12
size, sale price, $38.75
Good quality Velvet rugs, $52.50 values,9 by 12 size,
sale price, $38.5(h
Good quality TapestryBrussels,$45.00 value, 9 by, 12J
size, saleprice, $27.50
Good quality, TapestryBrussels,$32.50 value 9 by 12
size, saleprice, $23.75
Good quality Wool Fibres, $24.00 values9 by 12 size
sale price, $16.95
Good quality Deltox Grass rugs, $20.00 values, 9 by
12 size, sale price, $14.95

Small sizes priced in proportion.

Chifforobes

Chifforobes like cut
in Oak, with French
Plate Bevel Mirror,
size 18 by 24, Regu-

lar $65 value, sale
price $47.50

Other Patterns $50
Values, sale price

$34.75

Dining Room Furniture
We have a large assortmentof high class Dining

goom furniture. A few of our many bargains in
Solid Oak Square Top Table, 48 in. 6ft. extension,.Regular $25.00 value, sale price, $17 50Round 45 in. Oak, 7in. Pedestal, 6ft exfension,
Regular $30.00 value sale price,l ..$23.75
Round 45 in. QuarteredOak finish, 12 in.Regular $40.00 value, sale price,.-- !. -- JT2I.75
Round 48 in. Quartersawed Oak, handpolished 6ft.Extension, Regular $50 value, sale price,. $39.5tRound 54 in. Quartersawed,hand polished finish 6ft. extension, Regular$60 value, sale price$47.50

v
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JONES,COX andCOMPANY, Haskell,Texas
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v ,H ContinoesUntil Janyarv-15t-h.

We have decidedto continueour Pre-Invenio- ry until January15th, and if you havenot already takenadvantageof thisbuying

opportunityyou arecordially invited to do so.

Last week our salewas very satisfactoryand we sold lots of merchandise-b-ut we want to sell more we invoice our stockfor the

We takethis opportunityof thankingour customersfor theJrtradeduring last week and hope those did not to seeus

will do so this week. ,
' .

Below we quoteyou a few of the specialpriceswe are making:

The Following Items Will c old at a Reductionof SO PerCent-U-2 Price
All Ladies Silk Hoseat One-Ha- lf Price
$8.50 Values at One-Ha-lf Price $4.25
iJo.OO Values at One-Ha-lf Price $2.50
$3.50 Values at One-Ha-lf Price $1.75
$2.50 Values at One-Ha-lf Price $1.25

Men'sWool Union Suits
?fi.50 Values at One-Ha-lf Price
$4.00 Values at One-Ha-lf Price
53.50 Values at One-Ha-lf Price

Aii Ladies Shirt Waists at Half Price

are in our hereon of But we if will come salewe
you can on your

- REPORTOF PROCEEDINGS OF
HASKELL COUXTV INSTITUTE

(Continued fiom fiist page.) I

sunt; so nicely tli.it many of the teach-
er asked fin her to .sln.r ugaln (luting
he session.

Linda Rohcitson ;mvp several piano
nelewious which weie enjojed ly all
present. Mr. hheirlll lu the Has-
kell county hl-to- iy tjnestlon before the

-- Institute. He was assuied-o-f the hear-
ty coopeiation of the teachingbody of
the county in making a succe--s. All
enjoyed Mr Suet rill's talK. Another
event luuu to be iciiiembereil was the
reception at the dub loom Monday g.

The f.ub rooms weto heautl--
fully decouted in Chilstm.is color.
lames, 'Tort --Two." and conversation

made the evening pis- - nil too soon,
A two coiirHe lunch w..s served consist-
ing of f i ult miliid, chicken sandwiches,,
olives, pick e. and mints. In Icl; Ice
cieani and fiuit cake. Dainty little
souvoiiiis were on each plate. The
ijiievts on (lepaithu. declaredthe even-iiii- ,'

one of the most pleasant they hud
ever

Tuesday evening the teacheis weie
j;iven a tbeatie party at Dick's Theatre,
which was enJo.ved b the one huiidred

rtnaehois present.
Tbui&dny, althoughthe last day, was

Jusi as pleasant as the others. Wei
--had as our guet, Mr. Ii, li. Cobb, sup-
erintendentof the city schools ofiWoco.'
He gave two addresses which "were
veiy Instructive, Insplrutiunal and in
teresting. Miss Hassle Davis, Mr Col-Juu- i,

slid Mrs. Wuldeu special
tnuic. Mr. Magers told a few inter-..stl- n

eventsof his life iu France mid
5.iug the In French.This
wh one of the treatsof the Institute.
31 Iks I leluu Clifton gave a reading so

that she will long be re.
znemborcd by the visitors. The

01 ul) save two numbersand it is
.needlessto buy, they were enjojed by
a,I This Club never falls to entertain
when it takes putt on any programand
T.Ms time it added Klory to their past
record". Miss Cllft save a humorous

which was declared to he oao
tf (he be.t iiumber8 ou tho program.

IteporU from all were
rxwl, rcnolutioiis were adopted tuid tho
Tjiwijicss

An ii flttinj; closo to the live lays f
trjrk mid pleasure was the reception
.a', the Ikiiiio of Mrs, J.l'.riehU. llor
bfuiitlful home was tastefully decorat-co-l

In tlio ocason'scolois. She recelvod
liyi c.lf'.U; iu a most charmliiK maimer
iwd oacli felt sho was r&ally glml to

. kniw them, Tea and chicken sand-v-U

he vvete s0rvel to those piesent;
As the Kucstt. laft they felt that the
eitl.ijns of H.itfL'ell wore real friends

-$- 3.25
..$2.00

n'l tlechued they hoped to meet here
a:iln.

o
Health Restored

"M hoise was in such run down
iiiilitlou, I thouuht he 'would lie.

Aftei leedimr him Dr. Leiear's Stock
l'owdeis, he Is a- - well tii ever and
N now as yooil looking a liotso as
theie Is In this section." .1. C. Huste,
ItocUbrid'e IJaths. Vn.

Di. I.ede.u's Stock Powder build up
the body, vitality and muscular en-eti- o

of ,our horbeb and mule-- , ln-u- ie

moie meat with less food, fiom jour
ho-'- s, sheef and cattle, and help jour
cows pioduceuioi e and richer milk.

.Mr. Unite's small ependituie saved
him the pi ice of a hoise. Dr. Letieur
can nlo help jou. Tor lih yeais as
a Vteriiiniy Singeonand FApeit Poul-ti- y

l'.ieeder he lia. devoted hlnioelf
to the conipouudiiiK of lemedles for
ailments of stock and poultry. When-
ever jou have an ailment unionc jour
stock1 or poulti y net the proper Dr.

Remedy fiom jour dealer. It
must satisfy jou, or jour money will
ue lerumied.

o

No. 387
In the matter of of Hat-ti- e

Baldwin, et nl, Minus. Iu County
t ourt or Haskell County, Texas.
Notice of Application for Authority to
;i, .Make Oil mid Gas Lease.

All pel sous lntei ested in the estates
ufHattle Maldvvin, Willie Buldwu, De-Wi- tt

lialdwln: Alvls llaldwin, Truman
Iiiildwln and Tred minors.
will take notice that on the 10th day
or January, l'.C'l, ut the county court
houseiu the town of Haskell, county of
Hasuell, Stateor Texas, the application
of Rlln Lee, as Kuaidlau of the minors,
for an order said guardian
to make an oil and gas leasecovering
me undivided interests of said wards
In and to 2(M acresof laud out of T E
& LJo. Sur. No. 101J), In Youn couutr.
;Tex, and 10 acres, belnj,' the Nj
of TK & L Co. Sur. No. KKiO in said

I canity, mid iitIO acres,belnit all of the
Ii. II. Jiiyne in said county,
nld, three tracts a total of

(KM acres, more or less, will be heard
by the county court of flaskell county,
'I'exTi's, or the Judge of said court, and
such order will at that timo be made
upon said appllcution ns the court, or
the judk'e, after a heating of tho mat-
ter, shall considerJust and proper.

Mis. Ella Lee,
of Hattlo lialdwln, et al,

Mluois.

"fSXtfi, Horace, it happens
thafthore's a good bialn behind u
pietty face.

TJmanwimk.9,

'

THt PKBgfl

Sale

before
who comeyear.

B
Goods, Georgettes,Crepe de

Chine,Taffeta and Serges

$4.00 Values at One-Ha-lf Price..., $2.00
$3.50 Values at One.-Ha-lf Price $1.75
$3.00 Values at One-Ha- lf Price $1.50
$2.50 Values at One-Ha-lf Price $1.25
$2.00 Values at One-Ha-lf Price $1.00

All Staplesat One-Ha- lf Price
Including Ginghams,Outing, Domestics,Cheviots,

Galatea,Cretonnes,Indian Head.

There many not that you to this
can that money

ought

Sym-
phony

committees

udjournel.

guardianship

lialdwln.

eontnininjj

(iuaidlan

sometimes

Dress

space.
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2?,C, .MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED IN HASKELL 1930

Two hundredand thirty-si- x marjlaue
licenseswere Issued Iu Haskell County
during 1120, which probably surpasses
iinv pievloiis year in the history of the
county.

December was the banner month for
Cupid, thlity --three permits being Is-

sued. This Is 11 greater than the
month of June only ll beiug Issued
during that mouth.

Tho large number of marriage
licensesmay Indicate that many maid-
ens took advantage of leap year, for
only 14li permits were Issued during
1!)10 and 78 during 11)18. -

o

Stockholders .Meeting
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting

of the stockholdersof the FarmersState
Hank of Ilnhkell, Texas, will bo held
In the ouices of the said bank lu the
city of Haskell, Texas, at 2 o'clock p.
m.. the secondTuesday In Jannnry A'.

D. 1021. The samebeing the 11th day
pf said month) for the purposeof elec-
ting a board of directors for said bank
and the transaction of such otherbust--
'nesV, as may pronerly come before Bald
meeting.

J. B. Pos, Cashlej.j
u

Point for the Dob.' Do animate think? aaks a scientist
Well, a dog turns around three or fotn
times before lying dowo to so to sfeep
while a ron. without giving the ma'ttei
any thought, lies down, goes to rteej
and then turns over several times
waking himself each tlme.-rLouls- vllU

Courier-Journa-l.

Talmudlc Wisdom.
Throw no stoned Into the well
hence jou bare drunk. The Tal-

mud.
o

In the Fashion.
A young man purchased'his sweet-

heart a pair of ten-butto-n kid glovea
and left them at the house himself
The servant girl took them In and,
going to the foot of the stairs, railedout: "Please,miss, 'ere's a gentleman
ns as brought you a pair of leir-Kin-

I"

Hair Dyes Not Needed.
Mj.v. .u uuKiiown omonz Ck--

..- -- .......v.., uo men-- ,,alr S mjjgi- -
ly black, becoming gray only iii'jj
iiviuu uiii iii;.
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PAINTED IN FIVE MINUTES

London NewspaperTells of Meritori-
ous Pictures Made Quickly by

Traveling Artist.

While great painters have sjk'nt
weeks perhaps months on a simple
study, a young artist Is turning out de-

lightful views of the sea mid country
In five minutes, says London Answers.

Impossible as this sounds, it Is a
fact, and theartist ;n question Is A-
llien Cronkshnwof Manchester.

It wa an extremely dull day, with
dark clouds overhead, when a crowd
of holiday makers stopped to watch
smart looking man, mountedon a plat-
form, transforming a plain piece of
canvasInto n inarelousscene of beau-
ty. Every one forgot the dark, gloomy
atmosphereas they were transported,
first, to a beautiful spot In North
Wales, and then to u picturesquecas-
tle. And it wns nil done lii lOmiln-ute- s.

They were pictures to be proud of,
too. painted with taste and an eye to
the urthulc, As fast, as they were
painte'd to were they sold to the ad-

miring audience.
There is no doubt,that there will be

a great demandforVrqvId"' artists In
the near future, when we get some of
those promised housesbuilt, and un-

doubtedly the economical housewife
will he on the lookout for good, cheap
pictures to beautify the walls of her
domain, She need search no further
than the traveling artist, who will

a picture In the minutes and
chargeless for It than almostany art
dealer.

Here, too, is on opportunity for any
dischargedsoldiers who are artistical-
ly Inclined. In a neat little hand book
Issued by the traveling painter they
will tlnd ull the businesslikemethods
explained clearlyand simply. It is a
really useful short cut to rapid

First Campalon Emblem.
As far as known, the first campaign

emblem wns n finger ring of copper.
It was worn by the adherentsof John
Qulncy Adams In 1824, when he ran
for president,nnd wns Inscribed "John
Qulncy Adams, 182.V Tintypes nnd
medallions were among the Insignia
of the 1800 campaign. .

i
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LadiesCoats,CoatSuitsandDresses
$85.00 Values at One-Ha- lf Price $42.50
$75.00 Values at One-Ha- lf Price $37.50
$50.00 Values at One-Ha- lf Price $25.00
$40.00 Values at One-Ha- lf Price $20.00
$35.00 Values at One-Ha- lf Price $17.50

Men's Silk Shirts
$15.00 Values at One-Ha- lf Price $7.50
$12.50 Values af One-Ha- lf Price $6.25
$10.00 Values at One-Ha- lf Price.: $5.00

LadiesFlarinelettte Gowns Half Price
"i

other bargains store listed account Believe
convinceyou save winter supplies.

rendered

"MursellaUe"

r?ailhiK

ancock & Company

authorizing

Survey
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Two RemarkableRides.
A remarkable uchlevcmaot of n1

English rider dntcs buck to Shukc-peari- an

days. Robert Curey is said "
huve ridden from Whitehall to Kdlu
burgh, 400 miles, lu three days, carry
Irtg the news of the death of Qneep
Elizabeth to James VI. He njnife nil
other noted ride from London to the
Netherlands,with the news of Cardliit
al Wolsey's death, traveling by boat
from London to Oravcsmul and riding
the lutci mediate, distances. He left
Loudon, according to tho accounts,
nt 4 o'clock one afternoon and wnK
back In London the second
day theieafter.

O- - :

To Make a Hole In Glass.
To make a hole In glass make a

circle of clay or cement rather larger
than the intended hole; pour somu
kerosi'iio Into the' cup thus formed,
Ignite It. place the plate upon n mod-eritel- y

hard support,,and with a stick
rather smaller than thehole required
and a hniunier strike a rather sharp
blow. This will leave a rough-edge- d

hole, which may be smoothedwith a
file. Cold water Is said r even
better than a blow.

o ,
Forecasting the Weather.

A homely method,of foretelling tfttt).

weather is to drop carefully aJhjnip of
'ugar Into a cup of coffee. If the

bubbles It causessuddenly rush 'from
the center to thq ildat.of the cup, it
U going to rain very hareV(VJi the air
bubbles assemble In thaCffiter and
(ben pass to the side Q&jUss) cap In
a deliberate way, you nu'st still ho
prepared for what the weather fore-
cast would cnll "some snJwera." But
If the bubbles rcfuso to stir from the
ranter of the cup, you mjipgo forth
to your labors assuredof iMlne day.

hi
v J

Not Notified of UCA singular omission M&tM" matter,
of legal formalities is tWHMlure of
the. laws of the United States to pro
vide for' notifying a President-elec-t
of his election, The result of the
electoral vote is recorded in the
journals of both houses of congress,
but it Is left for the President-elec-t
to find out 'the result in whatever
way he can, and,to present himself
for innuguratioa6iiWisawSHtead--,
lug fourth day - .' ,

PertlpenC Query.
"fientletnen, I can't sit still wltb

sajTiig a word and so I rise. I
Fpcik what lies close to my he
Everybody dehntes the future of
country. Rulldlngs are erected
posterity. Everything that Is tla

liullt, planted. Is simply for the beM
f posterity Now, what In Heave

mime has posterity done for uH
Kiisper. Stockholm.

o
To Clean Milk Bottles.

Milk bottles are sometimesa WA

hurd to clean. Ilefore mptylns
tiiipot or tea bull (tike out some'
the wet ten leaves, put them into
milk bottle and add a llltlo cold
ter. I'm your hand over the niootl

of the bottle and sliuke It well. HM
thoroughly with clear water. The t

leaves take off nil that white dep

that makes theglass dull. This metl

od Is sure to cleanse.

A ftoom Filled With looks.
Books are delightful society. If

go Into a room tilled with books--eij

without taking them down from
shelves, theyseemo.speas;to j

Kopm to welcome you. seem to tell

that they have something inside t&

mviH thnt will hi uood far you, t

thatfthejj, nre willing and deslrouij
Impart Wv"u" vniue mem, ami
neavor to turn mem to accuuiu.
E. Gladstone,

Ral Jam Waan.
Another advantcce Solomon

over the other young fellows ofJ

day was wealth. When he duw
chariot ho 'made the Dlllars of aW

tho bottom of gold, the coverlnil
. .AL A Ipurple, ann pavca wan iuve

daughters of Jerusalem." unai
enfeh most any girl for a SundnyJ
nlng ride. South Charleston
nel.

J Th Nnual.Wrlter.'VT
If What am I, a novel writer. trjW.

jfnt I am trulnir u-ll-ll RUpJl 1"
means as 1 have nt my dlspo
unlra 1ltlo nMf of.fipn tPM! OHI

words. I aw trying to he orcW

.. . ..M niia nnpp. "I
an? wonder If we' novelists do

ucceed as,wen tm we co",u
"whenV try to lie mssfers'of o

tradeaT P. Uarloa Civwforo., ... .,. ... --- . .,.Kzit

J

T&rr sue " rji't4 L.jigr- sj- A
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